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WASHINGTON. Nov 1—̂ -H e rb e r t  
Hoover sots out today lor California 
to wait in the quiet of his heme on 
Stanford univcrrity campus the de- 
:islon of the people of the United States 
is to whether they will crown his ca
reer with the presidency.

High in the hope oi victory, the nom- 
imv In nls last public utterance ir 
Washington. d« */ered to newspaper- 
hen who have been with him through
out the campaign, said Republican 
success was asured “if those who be- 
'ieve with us go to the polls."

As Hoaxer leaves here at 5 p. m. on 
the three-thousand mile campaign 
swing across the continent, he will 
carry With him the best wishes of Pres
ident Coclidge. members of the cabinet 
and a host of Washington friends in 
and out of public life.

Before leaving for the last time the 
spacious office from which for two 
months apd more he has directed the 
vast army carrying the message of 
Republicanism to the people, the pres
idential candidate had arranged to call indictment against Asa Keyes dis- 
on President Coolidge a t the White trict attorney cf lx* Angeles county. 
House and to say good-bye to those charging “willful and corrupt inis- 
who have labored in Republican nat- conduct in offitj’’ was returned here 
ional headquarters nearby. hurt night by the county grand jury,

One of the last pronouncements to which also filed an “accusation" In 
coCnc from Hoover's pwn headquarters Superior Court demanding his remov- 
was that making public a letter from al from office.
secretary Mellon attesting that the The indictment charged that Key- 
nominee has made tax returns as an es, who gained widespread publicity in 
Americar citizen and paid taxes on the Investigation of the Airoee Semple 
*9*° en a c tm e n ts  j l i a t r ^ . - ^ p p c » r a n c e , w c  and to

Distinction Between Law and Local Option 
Precedents Noted—-Geographical 

Center Is Immaterial

Wave- Follows 
nfall of Over 
Two Inches

Charged With Dismiss* 
ing Cases in Return 

for Gifts
The opinion cf Justice Hal C. Ran

dolph of the Court of Civil Appeals 
i a t Amarillo in the Gray county scat 
{election contest, styled in the court*
103 D. N. M&ssOy et al vs. John F? 
Studer, county attomoy, has been re- J  ceivcd here.

| After reciting that a county seat 
| election was held In March, 1926, res
ulting in fsvor of LoFors, that the

{law at that time provided that anoth
er election should not be held for five 
ye.-frs. and that an amendment of thU 
'aw In 1927 provided that wnere e 
county seat was not on a railroad ar 

■ election to remove the county seat t'
! point on the railroad could be held af-

Iter the elapse, of two years, the cour' 
then held, in substance, the following - 
I 1. That when the election was held 

I to 1928 and the result declared in fa
vor of those desiring that the count:

1 seat reniain at LePors, it did not cre
ate any vested right to have tfc: 
county scat remain there for five 
years.

2. That the legislature within the 
fivg-yegr period following the elec
tion had the power to enact legis
lation shortening the time , witjito 

which a  Valid election could be held

SNOW FALLING
IN COLORADO

The Worst Blizzard of 
Many Years in 

* Nebraska V

ALSO CARRIED
LIQUOR IN CAR

Attained Prominence in 
Aimee McPherson 

TrialNEW YORK, Nov. I .—(*>>—With a 
dash Into New Jersey where'he criti
cised his Republican opposition for 
what he characterized as “fooling of 
the people” on all the big qu-stlons 
bf the day. Governor Smith has wounc: 
up his campaign away from home.

Frcm now until election day, he will 
concentrate his efforts on his home 
state of New York, with its 46 elec- 
torial votes.

Speeches in Brooklyn tomorrow 
night on state issues and in New York 
Cltv Saturday night will conclude the 
governor’s appearances before larg' 
campaign audiences. He will make e 
radio appeal from his suite in tVjp Ho-' 
tel Btltmore on flection eve aftc*- Her
bert Hoover.h^s had h's final say tc 
the voters from Palo Alio, Calif.

Lg»t night Smith SPfke a t the .ll»th 
ftfim ent ahmpfy.> flowgric.f oftor' hav

LOS ANGELES, Nov. L—iJP)—Dis- 
trict Attorney Asa Keyes, indicted 
last night for robbery, today was 
taken Into Superior Court where Ii5 
pleaded not guilty when arraigned. 
Setting 3l the trial date went over 
temporarily.

M ia Fred P. Koehn, as the latterHnkio Lee ricfebP and frtr mw tier, 
welcomed he; returning rraghiei
KNOXVILLE. Tonn*. 'Nov., 1—Pinkie Lpe Koehn, 13, decided four months ago 
that fhc warned to ie*  -the v'orld.

So she packed v. few beiongtiu-s, put in her purse* the money she had

j Aerocade of For! 
Wo^th to Come 

Reie on Trip

Jersey CHV^<Bj0a oth^r poiixtv • ofl an d  well--and all because photographs 
route He tore Into the Republican ^  ^  daily
campaigners In sarcastic fashion par- | p r  per. of lh9  United S a a s .  
ttcularly as tr their argumen’s'Cr. la- ^  ^ nths w  ! J* f  • ***
bar and farm relief ’ ,)art to t n amateur tnovfcg picture I

He attacked Hoovers speech made ; J g^ p of friMyU ^  She
«n the same armory several w w u  agr | fgllwJ ^  m<* .S tru c k ; vhe ox-J
and assailed Charges Evans Hughes p-rlence gave her a  hunch that travel-.] 
and Senator BOrah. the mention of country might be a lot
whose names brought boos from the ; more* exciting than staytfag heme ana! 
audichce. going to school. So she left.

Hughes, he said, amid laughter, laflcrts to trace nor failed utterly
should ha/e been the Republican can -; she literally dropped cut Of aigat.j 
didatc instead of Hoover because he . Hcr parents end city datdfltiveu be-j, 
was "doing more to elect the Republl-, lieved she had been kidnaped, 
oaiu president than thc nominee h im . I But she hadn 't, She had takenJ 
tjdf" '  ia buc to Chctttmcoga. and had «=■?}

„„i,i Hnnunr h«ari marie an “ex- ’ from there to Cincinnati. At Oil vein- j

within which local option elections 
could be .eld. was distinguished from 
the constitutional provision for county 
seat removal elections, the court 
holding that in the former case that, 
the constitution gave the legislature1 
no authority to enact local option in 
any precinct. All the legislature could 
do was to pass a law giving the peo
ple themselves in a district the pow
er to  enact this law from time tc 
time, and that when thc people did 
this for a  definite time the legisla
ture had no power to interfere; where
as. in the matter of county scat re
movals. the legislature had th? powei 
under the constitution to provide fq: 
county scat removals! with tha ex
ception only that certain majorities 
should be necessary in certain cases) 
and that thc legislature nevor lost con
trol or authority to enact new and dif
ferent laws on the question of re
moval. Moreover the legislature could 
at any time It saw fit, change ‘ the 
frequency of elections for that pur
pose. In deciding this question, which 
was thc only one that the local bar 
ever considered with any seriousness, 
thc court did the local attorneys the 
honor of copying their argument and 
adopting it as a part of the opin
ion of the court.

3. The question of failure to obtain 
the certificate of the state land com
missioner as to the geographical cen
ter of the county was held to be Im
material as its only purpose was to 
determine whether a bare majority oi policy of
a  two-thirds majority was necessary. , 10 order to 
More than two-thirds majority hav- economy, 
ing been obtained, it was immaterial 
as to the geographical center. H o o v e r

4. The contestants claimed that nc
election was held in Precinct 9. and to I
the whole election was therefore void.
Thc contestees claimed that while the Members c 
commissioners passed the resolution *rili hold the

citizenship of the man who carries the J One of thi accounts alleged 
hopes of the Republican party in ft! Keyes took $10,000 from aJcob 
campaign that for intensity has with-*hnan, abas Jack Bennett, in coi 
out parallel In recent political history, nating An alleged agreement by 

Eefore he comes to the end of the Herman escaped conviction on cl 
trail in this, his greatest adventure jal of the Julian Petroleum cm 
in a  long caieer marked by adventures growing out of the failure her< 
in many climes. Hoover has some hard tion for several million dollars, 
dftys and nights of campaigning ahead The gPand jury’s accusation 
cf him as he has determined that dmjed that charge that Keyes 
there shall tc  no let up in the fight Herman and E. H. H
until the very eve of the day the voters nnd Jack Rosenberg to
will register their will their actual acquittal of charge

Bcgining early tonight a t Cumber- volvcd m collapse of the «  
land, he will complete four speeches aUon ln a gigantic stock tangle, 
into half as many days and nights superior Judge Douglas Edn 
and soon after his arrival a t his Cal- „ ho assisted the Jury in 1U tore 
ifcrnla home he will give his last mes- tlon appointed John W. Hart. < 

. _  £««c as a candidate to the nation speak mBn of the grand Jury commit*
W est! lo* lor fifteen minutes into a micro- thc ^  Axigelcs county bar n
The 1 Pbone In hl% study with hi* voice car- tlon M a  special prosecutor to
here; ried to every corner of the land over wUh the ̂  Members «

on is •  nation-wide chain of stations county 5herlfI* office and an I
ie The principal address cf the swing t r from ^  county clvil •

the one to the prepratlon of which C3mm|llltol aiso aided thc grand 
anc ! Hoover Kiven many long hours. the charges in the a

. will be delivered at St. Louis tomor- .. M Kevos1 removal fro*
row night. It will deal chiefly with .. . h unlawfullyAme- . ., , . ttoo was. one UjRt he uniawiuuy

Deck- f relief and inland waterways devel- gnd ^^^perted  twelve qua
opment and the noranee's friends be- ... . , ,„ rtmnhiie

ln:; « ! Itef thU  It Mil do much to .trengthon In M. omomoM*
[ the party cause in the agricultural _  ~  .  .
(west. V P A l l f  V - h f M k l

mall traffic, made highways nearly 
Impassable, and threatened rail tran
sportation there. Reports reaching 
Denver, .which city received its first 
snow of the season last night, said 
tha t a  severe storm was raging in the 
Idgh Colorado Rockies, and that snow 
was drifting rapidly. •

NBA Service, cf which this paper is s f L . r t . r  Niffht f o r  ’ f
ie- member, distributed the pictures to lts V ^ n a r i C r  I N l g m  ¥ O r   ̂ .

a 1700 member papers throughout the B o y  S c O l l t  C o u n c i  1 j
■ks; United States and abroad. One of .  _  ,
of these papers is the Asheville Times It, i s  P o s t p o n e d  1 O d a y

printed the picture the other day. and, ---- —
the woman at where house Pinkie Iree| Because of the muddy condition of 
was bearding recognized it and wired: the roads in surrounding territory,

I the News-Sentinel. I the presentation of the charter to the
The News-Sentinel sent a reporter Adobe Walls council has been post-

”  , to Ashville and he got in touch with pored from tomorrow night to a
Pinkie Lee. ( later date not yet set. Tho presenta-

u b ) "Don’t you want to go heme to your tlon was to have been made by L  C 
he . mother?” he asked the girl. white of Anrarillo. a  member of thc

« i Yer . she said "I’ve found that executive board of the Amarillo coun-
of running away isn't fun. and I've had
*- some pretty hard times. I cure will, Mr ^  to nub. tltut.  for
ire i be glad to get back hemr. James P. Fitch of Dallas, regional ex-

| So that’s where she is ncm-home. ^  vho U1 with pneu-
»- j with her mother, vowing she 11 never

M in Chevrolet to 
Be Crowned Here 
as Tonight’s Feature j

The beginning of Dick Marmon's j 
marathon drive has been postponed « 
from Monday afternoon a t 2 o’clock 
until Wednesday afternoon at the 

same time. The change was made be
cause of the weather conditions u*':

Marmon will visit all towns within 
a  radius of 60 miles of Pam pa on hit 
drive and needs good roads for his en
durance test. Marmon will drive 125 
hours without steep. He will use r 
Chevrolet sedan for the drive. The 
start will be from tho Culberson- 
Smalling garage.

Tonight at tho Rex theatre Mis? 
Chevrolet will be crowned. The most 
beautiful young lady from the towns 
within Marmon’* drive will be the one 
to reedve the $39 in cash, a  $10 pair 
rf  shoes, and a pair of silk hose | 
There arc four local girls entered.

In connection wi'h the crowning of 
MUs Chevrolet, ‘.here will be several 
vaudeville acts featuring Frazier and j 
Frasier. Mr., Praaier la Dick Marmon.’f j 
manager and is a blues singer of sqm'

A Boy Scout leadership training 
school under the personal supervision 
of E. D. Mclver. executive of the Adobe 
Walls council, will be conducted here 
early this month. Meetings will be held 
one night a week for eight weeks 

Men interested in Boy 8oout work 
ere urged to take this course and fit 
themselves tn be leaders of a troop 
here. Toams from the Lions and Ro
tary clubs will be chosen to take the 
course with the object in view at 
each club's sponsoring and leading a 
troop

Mr. M0lw>r expects a t least 24 men

Daily News Will Be Published an 
Hour Earlier Beftiiining o;

tlse west twenty-four hours earlier. 
a t 3 f t  will lie necessary that all dlspla: 
moon wh'ertiftlng be in the office not later 

' than 6 o'clock preceding tire day it ir 
y 6e‘ to appear.
n dui i , w .  t . Johnstone Dunk** Drew am
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Pampa Daily New* would reduce the am ounts re -!has given every county a  cour- 
ceived by each. The intent of teous hearing. It has not al-

Y. **$*?'* r^e proponents of the  am end- ways agreed  w ith local views, 
S ' r j T '  ment, how ever, is to  make the  hut it should be

uJdftu>ti-l, #•»«»». *•««vciu and Um

V H IL tl*  R . PO NI> 
SWMHfOI.IN k tnNKi.ittulillH-

On<*. V*-nr Sit N<in:|r* .- Ttw Mon<)» 
lie  M-inMi —- ■
Hv i<» t*«'i>|u» v««l
UIUI - •Six Nntrifc* — •TUrv Mowtk ...x— — lit* M'i«tK - 

t ty  m * il  m il '!.<mlr.r rMtMir 
Ytar . ..

J!tX ..JV.-* Mo.illi*

l. O ra y  «N*uuty. ">*<i

rem em bered
pension fund larger and. as th a t  the corainixsion m ust serve 
veterans die, to gradually  .th e  whole sta te , and view th e  
broaden th e '1 eligibility list so highw ay problem  not by coun
ts to use all funds available. 
As w ith m any am endm ents, 
hie one it; indefinite, and sub

ject to  various applications. 
W hether one votes fo r it or 
lot depends upon his attitude 
ow ard the Legislature— as to

tie s  or districts, bu t as affect
ing the en tire  s tab  .

The P anhand le experim ent 
will be w atched w ith consider
able in terest. This m ass ac
tion presents an  in teresting  
side of th e  ba ttle  to get out of

vhether th a t body can be d e - .‘th e mud. C ertain  groups of
ended upon to  p ro tect the  in- counties have a lread y  “ throw n

w est o f old v e te r a n  while „o»o
leasing  the  pension list.

presidential years.
Tom W alsh is supporting 
Smith, but th e  efforts o f $cna- 
to r Burton K. W heeler to put 
over th e  national ticke t a re  re 
garded  as m ore effective. The 
sta te  probably will be con
sidered doubtful right un to 
Nov. 6, but it is one of those 
which th e  Smith m anagers 
often consider in try ing  to add 
up 266 eliK^oral votes fo r their 
candidjfte. •

R eports th a t ballots are go
ing 12> be counted in New
Mexiep th is year— all of them, 
th a t is— leave th e  sta te  a m i, 
its th ree  electoral votes in 
doubt, w ith the betting  even.j 
W ith nearly  h a lf th e  s ta te ’s 
population Roman Catholics, 
the  D em ocrats would seem to 
have an  advan tage. Wilson 
carried  th e  sta te  in 1916 anti 
H arding and Coglidge subse
quently.

*  *  *

The mor.t plausible reports 
from Colorado arc  th a t Smith
may ca rry  D enver and Pueblo,
bttr Will b.> unable to win the

Senator

N O T IC R  T II T H E  I 1 B I . H - 
Airy trff.f l-*  .1  u**>n lh *  ct»*r*r

t« -r. * ! • . . . t i l l ’/ ,  o r  r .  |  04 * * ».■•J. lWm. •- w<*ru. -r Mn»r«lU. IM *>• 
« , . ; 'o * r  i o  I I .J  «*o 1u im Ii » o f  l l" J  I  r*
N  ,* f»  f t i l l  * -  . o r r * r t « l  w w n  ««M< i  t-
t l.«  * i » . o f  i ! . -  c : . t o r .  U  w  •«* «►'
IlfU ClKM I o t  I h i -  fc" V " I .
itw M uxl. f irm . «*r c o rp o ra tio n , an ti 
l io n *  w il l  l* r m a d * . w h « ,  ^ r ^ n W d '  V ,  
m in c n tly  a* w aa  th e  w r o n t fu l ly  puH ttonar
r . 'f n re n r*  n r  a rt ic l* . _______ ___

All churches and places of 
ctunl w orship a re  now ex- 
•mnit from  taxes. Parnorages 
tud o ther church pi*eperties 
nay be taxed , but scores of 
o un ties over look them . The 
proposed am endm ent would 
nnlco th is action legal. But 
• > quote Mr. Terrell again : 

■‘M inisters who occupy nar- 
.onages preach  fo r a  salary 
and they  can pay taxes on the 
.iwelling they occupy as well 
is. o th er people pay tux .-;:, i 
d-rdl favor in,"exemption of 
i"  • , unless the fnrhis and 

: omes of all people a re  ex
em pt.”

It is common knowledge, 
however, th a t parsonages are 

sually furnished w ithout 
barge to m inisters, and the

The A m tnam ents
The school am endm ents pro- .

viding for a  s ta te  hoard of edu- taxes, if any, are paid out of 
cation and fo r longer, over- the general church treasury .
lapping term s for school -----~ —  ----
trustees a re  p re tty  generally In the  Mass
approved by school men. D r The P anhand le is getting 
Oscar H. Cooper, form er sta te  , ready to present “ a united 
superin tendent of puolic in front” to the highw ay commis- 
struction and now a professor| sion in a regional fight fo r pav- 
in Texas university, says ol ed highw ays. In organization

‘ there is s tre n g th ; united we 
stand, divided we fall.

them :
“The adoption of the  am end

m ent re la ting  to  th e  creation 
ol a s ta te  board  is necessaT.v

ogether to pave portions 
" designated roads, b u t this 

-.handle m ovem ent quite 
i-;; ’ any th ing  else o f th e  kind 
i: ihe shade, fo r  sheer m agni
tude.— Abilene News.

re

A conference held a t  Bor-
____Lre r th is  week was attended  by, „ w lc„ OV4,w  „ tI1L IWI
to  open th e  w ay  fo r the  change ! represen ta tives from  many o f;jdgc  in  1924. Bu the  Coolidgc?
oi s ta te  educational adm inis | the 26 counties joining in the  vote was sm aller th an  th e

W ASHINGTON LETTER .
W ASHINGTON There 

55 electoral' votes in the F a r 
W est, divided as follow s: C ali
fornia 13, W ashington 7, Colo
rado  6, Oregon 5, M ontana 4, 
U tah 4, Idaho  4. N evada 3, 
W yoming 3, A rizona 3 and 
New Mexico 3.

The Dem ocrats concede 
most o f these votes to Hoover. 
Im partia l observers believe 
C alifornia, W ashington, O re
gon. Idaho, Colorado, U tah 
and W yoming are certain  fo r 
Hoover or the  next th ing  to  it. 
Smith looks good in M ontana 
and New Mexico and has w hat 
m any reg ard  as an even 
chance in A rizona and N evada. 

All ten  sta tes went fo r Coc'

‘ iJ.i>ti! Republicans an tl|
D em ocrats claim  an edge i n 1 
Arizona and inform ation h e r e : 
concerning th e  s ta te  is fa r 
from  conclusive. •

Senator Williaip H. King o f ;
Utah is exnected to  be re-elect
ed. This fact and a  belief th a t 
Mormon voters will favor 
Smith because of th e ir objec
tion to  religious intolerance 
have given the  Democrats 
some encouragem ent, b it It is 
still generally  suppe - d th a t 
U tah, one of the  tw o slates 
ea rn ed  by Taft in 1912, will 
be in the Hoover column.

As th is  is w ritten, Nevada 
ap p r ra to  be doubtful and! OUT OUR WAY 
T ming reasonably sure for .
Hoover.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 1, 1928
■ ■ ■ —......................— — r ' ———— ———

It Takes the Jazz to Draw

By Williams

tra tio n  from  the  political bas»? 
to  th a t of sound business. Its 
adoption seems to me to  be the 
next most im portan t step in 
educational progress in our 
s ta te . 7

“T he o ther am endm ent will *„ .u  * llarire
m ake the m anagem ent of t H ^  * e A m an lIo |laW - 
local system s generally  better. | ‘ * • *h.® solo Purpose of the  Th
because the  m em bers 1 of the  c o n i z a t io n  i« to prom ote the  lh c

movement. The P anhand le combined Davis-La F o lle tte  
H ighway Association waa or- vote in A rizona, Idaho, Mon- 
ganized. Officers w ere ch o - 'tan a , Nevada, New Mexico and 
sen, and a d irec to r from  each U tah and the  Coolidge ma- 
of th e  26 counties is to  be jo rity  in Oregon, W ashington 
selected. .an d  W yom ing was not very

# *
religious issue, in ter-

boards6 will have tim e to  b e -1 builfli»K of highway* in th is m' Q̂ ed with ™  prohibition 
boards win n a v t i m e, te rrito ry .” It is the  nlnn *.fn issue, appears to have cu t thecome b e tte r inform ed a b o u t “  *” "*e Plan ,to  U nrest fio-nr#* |« 
th e ir  duties and by o verlap -5P.re.se1?*. a united fron t to  th e .rr ,-----  ,-----  ,___

TWINKLES

C heer up— the ra in  and the  
political spasm s will soon be 
ever—fo r  a time.

Lots of people who are 
otherw ise ra tional will crawl 
around in the mud and ha lf 
freeze to  death  fo r the  chance 

, rp, . -  , . ,  -  to  shoot a t  a handfu l of ducks
r in j ;  to "™ , t n ^ e ^ p j h ^ c h o ^ ,  h ig h w a y  - m m M p n  . n d ! ^  “ b S ; ^ , r  m u d  he. “ i  ,

'p% v«ne“ ? O f 'c n L U . « « i  ^ d o rn l  aid in t h i , ' ^ " " ^ "  1 c0 ‘i T t ’. ’k S r ' h S m ? ^ 1
sion fo r more adequate  funds B tt“ on;  strom rer in IVashimrlnn t h a n r T i  i ,n *V no °
lo t m ain-..........  a . -mstun- T nnt mean* th a t j "  0" w m  an d  the  Ih r™  " ‘VP'f*- S f ' V  few  ’" ' l ? " '"Y —  »y- ,,ulr H,e ?wdi £,,r “ 3o5? acrordĥ tl7"Lrttool ' "gwise and economical use ol th e  hi vIl l h* rm w al W port vices reaching  this w riter. | C . * * * '

T his^shonld Sm,'th is reported  likely to thi s  sh o u ld ,carry  San Francisco, but Cali-

t  M  e i c k  o f  i T l  P e o p l e : 
A^<»M Cr M E  -  " O O E ^  H E  O E T  

I D E A ‘S  F R O M  HtE. O W M  
f A M t L V ?  tN E R V  B O O y  'TH»m K ‘=> 
VME’ R E  A  S U kIOA O F  B U M S .

E Y F M  T H E  CHILDREN A R E  PO\mTE 
o o T  a s * T h o ^ e  f o m m 'Y H id e * 
y o u  s t t  o k i t h e  f o k im v  p a g e , 

Amo VOo'viE <aor woof?
VOTHER CPAXW . PEOPLE 
TVbMW e H E  RAVGEO 

Y O U  T H A T  W A Y  !

of the  o ther 25 
strong line-up.
serve as w arning to o th er hoc- 1 5“ " '^  “ V1 r rancaeo , out uaii- 
tions of Texas, nml especially £ rm a l "  IW .to
to com ities outside the Pan 1 ' T  The southern  section 
handle. If o ther counties ° RcpuW lcan
timid o r backw ard  abou t g rab - . ! . . .  .
bmg sta te  and federal aid  , p ro g re^ iv es  h av e  fol-
v.hen it is g rabbab lc  th ev ’re l r V'od S cnato r Borah ,nto the  
likely to ru e  the day Hoover cam p. Dem ocrats

The value o f o rg an iza tio n !L,M'V i h! T  U,\ a *****
roll re  os nothing in the  am end- has been dem onstrated  over ‘S,m n vo,t:, bu t d o  not ap p e a r

funds a lready  provided de
pends nn b e tte r adm inistration, 
and b e tte r adm inistration is 
fundam entally  dependent on 
b e tte r board organization, 
state  and locai.

Vvre believe Dr. Cooper is 
l ig h k  and we arc  more inclin
ed to take his views th an  those 
o? George B. T errell, commis
sioner of agricu llurcT "M r. 'fer-i

W ho steals our tire  chains 
steals no t much, bu t if we get 
stuck as a resu lt thereo f the  
th ief isn’t going to have a 
laugh very long, even if we do
have to  laugh i t  off. i

* * «■
.A nd some duck hunters! 

who like this w eather sneer a t 
fishermen.

merUr to improve 
I'onal system.

the  educa- ami over. The W est Texas 
C ham ber o f Commerce is the!

to be confident of victory.
*  *  *

M ontana a t last accounts,Tie says “the  am endm ent a -1 best illustration  of th a t fact I« M ontana a t  last accounts, 
dishing the  state  board or The P anhand le Highway A s-'i!* ?  * â t? ' Mo,^ ana
Incation, conmosed of the  seciation is orofilimr Lv Democratic senators,

W T n  r  *« ' . v 1,0 ;l Dem ocratic governor and a
Tho MM,!?. TOH nxaniplc. I Kppiiblican legislature, with a

education, composed of the 
governor, the com ptroller, and 
tin r.erretary of state, em pow
ers the  legislature to c reate  a 
new board, which would nro- 
bably be paid a salary and do 
no b e tte r than  the present non- 
salHried board .” Such an as- 
sum otion an  affront to  the 
teach ing  profession, and wib 
have no w eight with th ink ing  
voters.

Jlis objection to the o ther 
school am endm ent is more 
nertinen t, a lthough his fear 
th a t “ the  legislature under this 
am endm ent could abolish all 
local school trustees and turn 
all school affairs of the county 
ever to  the  county board of 
trusees appointed for a term  
of six years, and take the m an
agem ent o f the  public schools 
out of the  hands of the peo
p le” is, it appears to The 
News, w ithout basis in any 
reasonable in terp re tation  of 
the  proposal. The principle of 
consolidated schools is well 
fixed In th e  puhlic school 
peliev of the  sta te , and the 
public has little  to  fe a r  from 
the  leg islature as fa r  as med
d ling in local affairs is con
cerned.

It is p erhaps Idle to  jbcuhs 
the  school am endm ents in 
G ray county, for •rronenu* 
com bination o f them  on the 
ballots has invalidated th a t 
portion of th e  ballots.

Mr. T errell also is opposed 
to  the  pension a n d  parsonage 
am endm ents. The C onfeder
a te  pension am endm ent, he 
fears, will remove safeguard* 
su icund ing  the  present pension 
tund and wfyle it would g ran t 
pensions t& more veterans, 1 t |‘ r ,Umm

T L _  l_* I  .  I »> | I L c l I l  i r K l b H U U

I t___ !iLph_l'<lv canirnwHion | Republican record h i

a
m obtla

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  0»1 AO 
Cleaned & Pressed

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

v|\ ii &
B
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A  MODEL FA M »>/.

If r f

MOBfN
PGF

Through 
Pop Jumps

* *  *

By
Cowan

l i t  ttc.’s . -me w ttP  ' 
Vfi DtC . vjftUTY w
;io r 1
fyyf i..ft lif. .
•. i van :
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TO COMt WOHL To'y 
OimmlR t -mS _  
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FRECKLES
and His

Don’t Speak 
Too Soon, 
Freckles
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By
Blosser
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Plenty of Time to

BUT—- 
NO 
TIME 
TO LOSE

ACT NOW!

Busy and Win
THF PAMPA SAILY NEWS* FAMASS !S

fO T M  60MTES1 -VOTING IS JUST S l l i l ill
«WVL.i

66

Fill cu t a  “ Nomination B lank” for yourself today and join tCo Daily News m erry race  fe r rich rew ard. 
T here h  p len ty ‘of time if ycu ac t a t  once. The prelim inaries a re  alm ost ever. You can have any prize 
p ictured on this pa?c fe r  only <i weeks effort gatho. ing votes. Its tim e to get busy. By starting  now 
ycu get—  ^

109,000 EXTRA BONUS VOTES
Every $20 w prth of subscriptions ycu turn  in before ® P* m,» S aturday , November 17, wins you c bonus of 
100,000 cxra  votos, over and above all regu lar vetes. T here is no limit to the possibilities o f this offer. 
The bonus ccm eo  ©very tim  - you tu rn  in $20.00.

HOW  MANY BONUS VOTES W ,LL Y° U  HAVE NOVEMBER 17?

’tWin for You But Working Will”
WHAT TO DO FIRST

(1) Fill out the “Nomination Clank" and bring or mail It to the 

Contest Manager. Pomp* Daily News Office. Then you will be given n 

contestant's receipt bcok and lull *nst£ucticns which will enable you to 

fctart right out after .subscription votes. (2) Start saving the free vote 

Coupons. There Is one in each issue of the News, and each one has a 

voting vciuo of 10 votos. <3> ,Tell nil your friends that you arc 'out to 

win one cf the big prize cars. Ask your friends to subscribe through

yen. E.'.ch subscripHno. cither nc.v or renewal counts thousands’ of 

veto::. <1* Turn in.your FIRST subscription, using First Subscription 

CoriKjp below and receive a start cf .more than 12,000 votes.

DIVISION Of TERRITORY
Any contestant can get votes in either 
or both districts.

District No. 1 District No. 2

THE BISTIIGT PRIZES
ONF. O F EACH FOR EACH DISTRICT

FIRST

This Genuine Dia
mond ring-, value

Includes aiV the ter
ritory in the City of 
Pampa.

ONE CAR
and one half Hie 
smaller prizes.

MUST
go to candidates re
siding in this district. 
YOU can w ork 'in  
both districts.

Includes vM (lie ter
ritory outside the 
City of Pampa. ,

ONE CAR
and on a half 
smaller prizes.

PACE

The Pampa Daily News 
■«zc Campaign

THESE BLANKS ARE ALL YOU NEED TO START

t  yiafUiljhS y L'iy'a'5
& &  Good fer

1 0 .0 0 0  E X T R A  V O T E S
I T h u  omipon »0'><ni>»t-'r-: b ,  i s*  -Sum  mm  . . .  U > m  * ,.i  , o u r  fam  ,u>i•ratp.iua will *t;.n >m. i,, ii.» »>5h 1U.o(ki »«i.j '• * ' ouupaî  Will t<r i«

Nam* oI Sutmi i i t r r . ..................................... ...................... .

Ad<1r*n wt Bubacrlber.................................. ................ .

Cand'iijil*’* Nam* ............................ .............................

•^d*"**.......................................  Amt !>.*. f ............. . OU or Nut.
Return thin coupon to the Oamjimtjcn Mn«r«r, mltfi your flr*« ■iiburll.t Ion and you will reoclv* lO.Oi'O *itr* vole* In addlUun U» r«cular Vot«» u* nhowii In th* i-ojuIilt aohudul*.

MUST

Silver Anniversary Biiick . . . $1,550
Purchased from and on Display at Pampa Buick Motor Co., Inc.

go to candidates re
siding in this district. 
YOU can work in 
hot It districts.

5 GENUINE BULOVA WATCHES
Suitable.tor lady or gentleman

SECOND

1 o v a  W atch 
$60.00

THIRD FOURTH
Bulovn Bulova
W atch  W atch

Value $50.00 Value $37.50
FIFTH SIXTH

Bulova Bulova
W atch W atch

V alue $29.75 Value $24.75

PURCHASED FROM THE DIAMOND SHOP

Rules and Regulations— How to Enter
Fill b i t  t) a  nomination blank .opposite with your name or tiu name 

of I ho pri son to bo nominated. Urine or mail this blank to the Oam- 
jinigA Manager and you will be credited with 2.000 7nto* as a starter.

Any man or woman; cither niarried or single, of good character may 
become a canddatc In uis campaign and is cauiied to one noininatia. 
entity o r looo votes

Y hf Campaign Manager reserve., the right to reject objoctlonal nos.:
ii.iu66' ^  , '-  'V ‘ ’ — •

There .are no obligatcns attiuhed to entering this campaign, and 
it costs absolutely nothing to try for a prize.

No candidate will be permitted to tranflttr votes to another candidate 
after receiving them.

Subscriptions cannot be transferred. 
In cash before votes arc issued.

Ail subscriptions must be paid

No subscriptions for a  period longer than three years will be accepted.
In accepting nominations all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. The Daily News reserve* the right to place additional 
prizes on the list.

ATI prises \ylll be delivered to winners a t Pampa. Texas, Just as 
sooh as the winners arc announced by the o/Iicial judges.

In case of a tie fior -aav of the prizes, the candidates tioJng will re 
cclve prtees identical with the -©Cr tied lor.

This campaign closes Saturday. December 15 a t 9 p. in,

, No agreements or promisee, other written or verbal, made by 
Other than those published In.The Pampa Dhily News will be

!!Mo salaried employe of The Tampa Dilv News will be allowed to 
' >tc in this contest or supply couptofe to any contestant

r l o w  subscriptions Count m V otes
(BY CARRIER BOY IN l\iMPA)

G months $325 1.000
1 year , • 6.00 5.0002 years r 12.00 20,000
3 years 18.00 50,000

BY MAIL
By mail In Gray county outslcl the city of Pampa. and in
the following counties: Hutchinson. Roberts, Hemphill.Wheeler. Collinr.worth. Donley. Armstrong and Carson.
NO MAIL 
1 year

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LEtSIJ THAN 1 YEAR.
$ 5.00 5.000

2 years 10.00 15,000
3 years 15.00 40,000

Elsewhere Utan above mentioned
1 year $7.00 5,000

Whippet Sedan, 1928
Purchased hrom and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15, 1928 

in front of the Pampa Dhily News office to the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be ftffly equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter, rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant In Die OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $736.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN thp contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car la won. will receive the remaining car.'

BEAK IN MIND THAT PLACE OF RESIDENCE MAKES NO DIF
FERENCE. EVERY ENTRANT HAS THE SAME OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN THE BUICK WHETHER THEY LIVE IN PAMPA OR IN LEFORS. 
WHITE DEER, KINOSMILL. Mcl.EAN. ALANREED. SKELLYTOWN OF. 
ANY OTHER COMMUNITY. AFTER THE BUICK IS AWARDED 
THERE IS STILL ONE CAR FOR EACH DISTRICT BESIDES A FULL* 
SET OF THE SMALLER PRIZES. TWO CARS MAY 
PAMPA OR TWO CARS MAY BE WON OUTSIDE.

After the winners of the automobile* have beep, decided the next 
highest contestant in each district will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond Tings, as one of the rings is a  solitaire and the other 
contains tlnre stones, the HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant In carh district will recevle a  see 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest in each district wil' 
receive a $30 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will reoive a $3?.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant hi #»ch district will receive n 529 75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive 
Bulova Watch.

Cash commissions win then be 
a* printed in this announcement.

6KAHB PRIZE

BE WON IN

a $24.75 genuine-
paid to ary qmufled under the

Chevrolet Coach, 1928

priwHi wlR «**iv6

— THE
Purchased From Calberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Cot
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Pam pt Daily Newt •a s .00 REWARD for each and every 
bootlegger or individual caught and 

oonvicted of selling or transporting li
quor in Texan Hotel or American 
Apartment Hotel or any blocks adjoin

ing. Offer good 30 days. 201-5p

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Assuming that lo
cal ministers are interested In the 
theory of the parsonage amendment 
to be voted upon soon. The News ask
ed each of them for his opinior Here 
Is an article prepared by the Rev. O. 
O. Merritt, minister of the Church of 
Christ).

D E N T IST SPHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS
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STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 777

DR. H. H. HICKS
X-RAY—GAS—ANESTHESIA

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONEditor, Pampa Dally News: state than is his due. 8uch tax should

On November the 6th, we will te .» *  distributed to the general public 
called upon to cast our votes relative *  ^ a t  community. The m ipportenrt 
to a  change in Section 2 of Article •  institutions fall in toe  with
of the constitution. This article ex- other property holding cltteens and 
empts religious property from tax .- W "  his equal share in such ♦axes- 
tion. The request Is made that this be to*cs wlllch comcs trom I*™™' real 
cnlaxgfcd to include residence prop- . ****te' w  ... ' ,  . . .
erty for the housing of the ministry of C. Merritt. Minister, Church of
churches and of religious societies. .

This Involves the question of taxa-1 
tlon. Our state is one large business EL PASO RESIDENTS 
corporation. I t  falls into the class of a . ALARMED BY QUAKE
"non-profit sharing" institution. But -------
the thousands of men and women EL PASO. Nov. 1.—(P)—Residents of 
needed to carry on this business must this vicinity were thrown into a state 
be paid. Buildings, roads, and such 
necessary tilings must be built and 
maintained. Therefore taxes are lev
ied upon the citizenship for these nec
essary monies.

The big question is not taxation, 
but the equalization of taxation. Just 
who shall pav. and how much, for 
this and for that necessary means and 
ways of the state? I t  seems easy for 
a democratic people to logically con
clude that all publicly owned prop
erties which bring no individual prof
it should be exempted from taxation.
The entire community, in which such 
Institutions exist, is partaker of the 
benefits of such institutions, some 
more and some less. But he who re
ceives the less benefit should blame 
himself alone. They are free and oper 
to the public. Any tax-paying citi
zen has access to its benefits. Other
wise. the general public could not 
Justly be called upon to exempt It 
from paying Its share In supporting the

Office Phone 577Offioe over First Nation Bank
DUNCAN BLDG.SAFE. FARMING

Irrigable land for $33 to $40 per acre 
on five years time. Cheap. Water and 
good soil adapted to lrigatlon. An ln- 
exhaustable supply of water comes to 
20 to 80 feet of surface. This land pro
duced six tons of alfalfa this season 
according to statements of farmers. 
We show you without cost on your 
part.

LAVENDER A LAVENDER 
165 W. Faster. Phone 369

First National Bank BuildingOffice Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5

INSURANCE

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. 3.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVIC* 

PAMPA TEXAS 
White Deer Land Building ; 

Business Phone 16t 
Residence Phone 51

EYE SPECIALISTFOR RENT—Taro and four loom 
house. D. W. Cary. Borger road.

202-3P
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist

In Pampa Every Saturday 
Office in Fatheree Drug Sturt

FOR RENT—Front bedroom t? one 
person or couple. 819 Frost St Cali 

n P r __________________203-Sp
FOR RENT—House'! xping room cn 

comer west of Pampa Laundry All 
bills paid, $7 per week. 2U2-lp
FOR RENT—Two-room cottages with 

garage, 2 blocks west from end ol B 
Cuyter St. paving. Latham Co-tages

ARCHITECTSFOR SALE
Two 50 foot lots and new 3 rodan 

house, completely furnished. Chicken 
house and yard. Near new East school. 
$1500. Some terms.

4 room strictly modern house, close 
in on North side. Oarage. $3200. Terms.

4 room modern house over' double 
basement garage, close in, East front. 
$2500. $500 down.

2 blocks from High School wc have 
a 6 room modem house for $3200.
Terms.

New 5 room modem house in Chan- 
nlng Addition, South front. Will sal! 
an easy terms. Price $3500.

Good lot 5 blocks from High 8chooI, 
$400.

West front lot 60x140 ft. Pries $250. 
Or will build 2 room house on same for 
$650. Stop paying rent and begin to 
own your own home by paying $50 
down and $25 monthly.

We have a well located restaurant 
for sale.

3 roo mhouse built on rear ol good 
lot In restricted neighborhood, neat 
school. Modem, with bath. $2,000

W . R. KAUFM AN 
A rchitect 

Phone 599FOR RENT—Bedroom in modem new 
home. Next to bath, reasonable. Call 

Jones at 666. C«-tfc
FOR RENT—Extra nice, large bed

room adjoining bath in private home 
1706 north Frost 97-tl
.FOR RENT—Furnished apartments 

and Bed rooms. Boydstun Rooms. 
I l l  West St. Phone 757. 200-3p
FOR RENT—Four room Duplex Apt 

Good closets, basement, garage. Close 
in. $50.00 per month. Phone 723-W

301-3P A GIRL UOVtS* 
I jOVE FOftTWO'ek© N E A S e r v i c e l H  D CU CV  GQOVESFOR RENT—1-2 Duplex, lights, watei 

and gas furnished. $25 per mouth.'2 
blocks west Ward's Wholesale and 1 N 
Talley Addition. 201-3p

J. A. ODOM, M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye. Ear. 
Norn. Throat and Glasses Fitted

. wc in Duncan Building

T H I S  B AM  H A P P G X E I )
J E R K Y * R A Y  tfclak a  - fO u t  la v e  

■a a  U e lo a lu a  a a d  d re ld e a  lu  M a r r y  
t a r  m o m rj. H e r  p la n a  f a r  a  v a c a 
tio n  a t  A t la a i l c  C i t y  a r c  "p o lle d  
b y  th e  loaa a t  th e  M o n e y  a he h a d  
S e a le d  h e rs e lf  to  a a v e . N o t h la c  
re m a la a  b a t  t a  mo vmmplmm w it h  
h e r  ro o  m m  a te  M Y R T L E  a a  th a  
a a r t h  sh o re  o f  L o a n  U la n d .

T h e i r  e a M p  la  w re c k e d  w b e a  a a  
a lr a la a e  a w a e d  b y  A lf t f iS T K R  
C A R S T A I R S  eraahea fa ta  It .  T h a  
• th e ra  eaeape t a j a r y ,  b a t J e r r y  
la  p le k e d  a p  a ae oaa elou a  b y  D A N  
H A R V E Y ,  th a  p ilo t .  A le a te r  
d r iv e s  h e r  ta  th e  d a e lo r , w h o  dado 
th a t  h e r  la j a r y  la  a a t  a e rla a a .

O n  th e  w a y  knelt. A le a te r  s to p s 
n t  a n  Ia n  (a r  d la n e r  a a d  aaeMa 
am use d  w b e a  J e r - y  re fu s e s  a 
d r in k .  H e  In lro d u e e a  h e r  to  
L E O N T I  N E  I . K B A l i U Y .  w h o  l a -  
v lfe n  IbrM to  a  k l*  p a r t y .  A le a te r 
■ h a w s  J e r r y  a  s a y  I lM e  d u r in g  
h e r  t w o  weeka* v n e a tlu a  n a d  le lla  
h e r  th a t  h r  la v e s  h e r  a ta d ly  h n t 
dues a a t a ah  h e r  ta  m a r r y  h la i. 
M y r t la  w a r n s  h e r  a icatn ei h im . 
h a t a  le t t e r  t r a m  h e r  m o th e r  r e -  
v e a lla c  p o v e r t y  a a d  l l la r a a  de
c id e s  h e r  ta  r o s t la a e  h e r  e B a rta  
ta  w la  A le a te r. B a t  h a w  w i l l  she 
he a b le  ta  p a rrh a a e  a s a tia b le  
f r o c k  f o r  th a  p a r t y  h e  h a s  la v lte d  
h e r  ta t

t 'a a h le  ta  b o r r o w  e a o a p h  fro m  
H y r t le  to  b a y  th e  lew rows. 
J e r r y  p a v e  w a y  ta  th e  t r w p t a t lo a  
ta  ta k e  a  G e e  to n ic  f r o m  th e  ote re  
w h e re  ahe w o rk e d  f a r  I b r  e re a la a  
— In te a d ta s  to  s l ip  It  b a r k  la  
s ta c k  th e  s e a t  m o r a in e  b e fo re  It 
r o a ld  be m isse d.
N O W  C O  O N  W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XIV
IT  WAS after 10 o'clock before 
1 Alester ainl Jerry arrived at the 
Rolling Stone Inn. Traffic bad de
layed them and Alester drove cau
tiously, for brilliant headlights 
coming from the opposite direction 
Interfered with his usually fast 
driving

The party had not really begun, 
though. Leontine told her when 
Jerry came up to her rooms to take 
off her wrap. She had left word 
downstairs that Jerry was to come 
up to her boudoir Instead of being 
directed to the dressing-room re
served for her private guests.

Leontine had an object In thus 
favoring Jerry. Bbe wanted to have 
a private talk with her.

Jerry told herself in chagrin. "May
be he wishes he hadn't brought 
me.*'

She glanced up at him appeal
ingly. Ho was frowning.

FOR 8ALE—Four-room modem bunga
low. furnished. $2250, $300 will handle. 
Well located, close In. L. J. Stakoy. 
Phone 463, Room 13, Duncan Build
ing. ' 202-3p
NEW FORD COACH ready for de

livery a t Miami. $50 bonus. Call 
telephone No. 5060 or 23781, Amarillo.

JERRY’S dissimilarity to the girls 
he'd sought heretofore was low 

Ing Its savor for Alester. He was 
glad she'd been straightlaced until 
he met her but to continue it 
wouldn’t add anything to her al
lure In his eyes, be was thinking. 

He motioned the waiter.
"Bring a silver Hex." he ordered. 
Jerry put a hand on his arm. 
"Please, tell him not to make It 

very strong,” she begged, and Ales- 
ter Instructed the waiter as she 
wished.

The crowd net up a great roar 
when It saw the tall glass placed 
efore Jerry. She was toasted 
Mindly and one of the group leaped 

the table and sang a foolish little 
‘g with words that said goodby 
'he water wagon.
* s Jerry drank it she revealed no 

her distaste for ItT Over llle 
the looked into Alerter's eye* 
w a gleam there that she he

ll meant approval. She put the 
own and smiled at him. And 

wi.t Ms hand came searching for 
her* the table she met It and
held it

She wanted to laugh at herself 
for having been afraid. Why. she 
didn't feel the drink at all!

Alester ordered another after a 
short wait. She heard him tell the 
waiter to make it light. It was half 
consumed when she saw Dan 
Harvey striding across the room to 

I their table. There were
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r 6 x  SALE OR TRADE BY OWNER 
Modem four-room house close in. 

Tfle finished on exterior, bath, closets, 
built-in features, textone walls, brick 
fireplace, hardwood floors, tile gar
age. 60x115 ft. lot. One of best loca
tions in city. Will take good closecj car 
to  on trade. Terms to suit. Prloed for 
quick sale. Call 669-W mornings 301-6dh
TOR SALE -Two room house fUKlish- 

ed. Good garage and storm cellar. 
Will tube team in trade. Finley-Banks 
addition three blocks west and three 
south of Railroad crossing. Box 1422L 
J. A- Houchens. ___________ 67~6p
FOR SALE—Furniture, owner leaving 

town. If you need furniture don't 
mini this bargain. Also have Pontiac 
Coach for sale or trade for lighter car. 
Call or see L  L  Francis, Pampt

On C orner W est 
Post Office

Expert Hatters 
Phone 616Modem 4 room house and bath on 

West St. 42700. $250 down and terms.
New duplex In Country Club dis

trict. Income $90 monthly. 3 rooms and 
bath on each side. Front and rear 
porches. Garage. $2900.

3 room house, gas. electricity, llre- 
place. well located on South side. $1.- 
400. $300 down.

If you want a good-looking stucco, 
let us show you one of 5 rooms, entire- 
lv modem In a  choice location. Fire
place, book-cases, double ga^afe. 
concrete drive and walks. $4800. Terms.

Good 2 room house, 2 closets, water, 
gas, electricity. Ceiled and papered 
T,ot 50x125 f t  Rents for $20. Pr;ee $900. 
Terms.

FOR RENT
1 lar«e room with hot and cold wat

er, bath. 3tc, Unfurnished. $25 per Mo 
3 rooms and bath. 2 murphy bed*. Ra
diators, garage. Furnished. $65 per Mo

F or M ore Egg*
feed

M erit Egg MashCall for W. H. Johns a t Wards’ 
Wholesale
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Ounj. C.

Cockerill. No. Grace St. 1st door 8 . 
Little Hotel. 200' 2p Stark & McMillen

......storm
clouds all over Ills face. He glanced 
at the glass as she put It down, 
and then at Alerter. He knew In
stantly what Jerry hadn’t as yet 
realized—that Alerter had beca 

I drinking too much.

Half of duplex. 3 rooms, nook i 
Unfurnished. Oarage. $60 1
Th~ renUn e *'S«MAN

Morris Drug Store 
Phone 271

Grace 
201-3p

-D ressm aking an d  millinery 
ed work by Mrs. F B u jm *  
Clements 124 Starkweather 
861-J. 2ll-6p Leontine said admiring!}). JERRY thought Dan was going to 

atop and Join them but he said 
good evening, Jnst civilly, hesitated 
uncertainly and passed on. ,Alen- 
ter looked after him with a dark
ening countenance. 1

"Damned Impudence c o m i n g  
she heard him mutter and

F O R  S A L E  
1927 Whippet 4-Door Sedan

Overhauled Motor. 5 good tires, good paint Job and upholstery. 
BAROAIN this week end

v $300
McGARRITY MOTOR CO.

Box 297. Phone 349, Willy* Knight Wt

f o r  c a s h . 
P r e ie r a b ly  

200-ep
dashing, up-to-date girls. He bad 
said so. But she attracted him!

"Where shall 1 pin them?” she 
asked Leonttne, lifting the flowers 
to her shoulder.

"A little higher.” Leontine sug 
Rested. “Would you like me to lend 
you a necklace?"

Jerry wonted to laugh. Fano’6 
dress—Alester’s corsage—and now 
Leontine wanted her to wear bor
rowed Jewels.

“No. thanks very much," she said 
nervously. “But I forgot per 
fume’’—a little He: she hadn’t any.

Leontine brought her an atomizer 
and Jerry Bprayed herself liberally 
Leontine smiled. She guessed that 
Jerry thought she was using toilet 
water.

*T must run down and see bow 
things are going in the kitchen." 
Leontine said. “Ready?"

Jerry followed her to the door. 
There Leontine paused and faced 
her.

“I’d like to give you a friendly 
tip," she said with evident hesita
tion. T m  Interested in you. Jerry. 
Now don't misunderstand me," ahe 
went on hnrriediy, "because I'm go
ing to be frank. I don't believe 
you’d be running around with Ales
ter Carstatrs unless you had some
thing serious at the back of your 
head."

put yourself across. Everyone 
should take something at a party. 
It makes the other people feel bet
ter. No one likes a teetotaler 
ground to be criticizing.”

Jerry was plainly embarrassed.
"I’m not critical.” she denied 

stoutly. “But a girl friend of mine 
got . . . got drunk once and her 
fether nearly heat her to death. 
I’m afraid to drink.” v .

Leontine shrugged.
“Good heavens: you don’t need 

to dry np the ocean. Just be a good 
fellow and tnke a cocktail or two. 
You will if you don't want Alester 
to think you're a back number."
* Jerry remembered that. But she 
wouldn't accept any of the drinks 
that were pressed upon her until a 
group of Alestcr's acquaintances 
began ragging her about her so
briety.

She could see that Alester did 
not like It. She did not know that 
Leontine had told him something 
that wasn't true—that several of 
her guests had complained of 
Jerry'* resenting their efforts to 
help her enjoy herself.
' "Why 400*1 you try a sliver fizz?” 
Alester said to Jerry later on at a 
large table where they sat after 
dancing. He had noticed that the 
others s t the board waited expect
antly for Jerry’s answer when the 
waiter came for their orders. He 
bed no desire to have undue atten
tion (Erected at her. They might 
•Urt •  story about him and Jerry 
—a story that would reach his 
father’s sere, be feared. And It his 
father knew that he had brought a 
nice girl hero. . . .

“It's  hardly more than an Ice 
cream soda," he went on reaasur-

G yO U 'R E lovely." she said ad-
A mirlngfy when Jerry doffed 

her coat.
Jerry warmed to her praise. The 

evening was starting out beauti
fully.

"But you really need a few Jew
els." Leontine went on critically. 
“Your costume is too sophisticated 
to be unadorned."

Jerry said as she turned

here,
knew that Dan at least hiid not 
been invited by Alester.

She saw him take a seat at a 
small table over In. a  cornet, with, 
some people she did not knot. He* 
was facing her and Intultlvtfy sh«f\ 
felt that he was savagely di.-npl S 
proving when she lifted the glass 
to her lips. Well, it wasn't any of 
his business. ;

She drained the glass. \
Very soon Jerry bad ample proof 

that the drink wasn’t so Innocuons 
as she had thought. She felt a de
sire to droop over the table. All 
the life had gone out of her.

"Hey. you can’t  pee* out." some
one cried. ”1 want to dance with 
you.”

Jerry felt herself rudely Jerked 
upright She looked about for 
Alester. He was gone, and a  young 
satyr with a foolish cap Jauntily 
tilted on his head was pulling at 
her.

“She’s out.”  Jerry heard a  girl J 
shrill. "Let her alone.”

“Out?** the boy repeated. “She 9 
can't pull anything like th a t Let's •'*

LOST—Black Hand Bag containing 
money. Western Union Cardl and 

Railroad posses. Liberal reward for re
turn to Pampa Doily News. 201-3p 
p o r  RENT—Two-room house on 

North Frost St. $15 month. Ph<m-
"Walt,

to the box in which she had carried 
her orchids upstairs. 8he brought 
them out triumphantly and held 
them against her dress. I^oontlne's 
eyes narrowed the least bit.

“Exquisite.” she said softly. Then 
she laughed. “1 expected to see

We offer one building a t King-mill, 
sine 16x70 boxed and stripped, gable 
roof with roofing paper. Will sell en
tire on ground or will sell half, and 
deliver to Pampa. Price a t Ktngsmlll 
$390.00

Another one sine 16x60 boxed, strip
ped, plaster boarded. 16 windows, dou
ble sash. Coble tor paper roof. Will 
seU at KingsmUl for $300. or half a* 
$170.00. or will make delivered price 
These houses are bargains.

If you will buy half one of these 
houses, we win move It on to •» Tal
ley Addition lot for you. sell vou the 
to* with nothing down and $20 per

Pampa Daily 
News

$5,000 Auto Prize

Good for 
10

FREE VOTES
JERRY regarded her suspiciously.

There had been a touch of mock
ery In Lcoutlne’s voice.

‘‘Why?’* she asked simply. 
Leontine waved her long cigaret 

negligently^ a circle.
“Because, my dear.” she said 

sweetly, ‘th a t is what I . thought 
Alester believed would suit you. 
I’m glad to see It Isn’t—If you 
value his affection—because Alester 
despises simplicity.’*

Jerry turned to case a t herself 
In tbs mirror. Leontine was right. 
She did look sophisticated. The 
tunic was very tow In the back and 
very short at bar kaaea And she 
had painted b'<r llpe a during 
Cupid's bow. drawing out the ies 
at the corners so that their na. iral 
rosebud outllr.es would give way 
to su older, etd . sbe thought, more 
alluring appearance.

But Leoatlne’e remarks about 
Alester wo-rled her. Did he think 
her simple? She knew bo liked

Campaign
M ust Be Voted o r Mailed on o r Before Nov. 3

D istrictNAME

STREET
CHE came to s  full stop but Jerry 
°  remained silent. 8 he was too 
surprised to find words to answer.

“Well." Leontine continued. “If 
you are serious you will have to 
bit Alester s little harder where 
he’s weakest. I've never known hln» 
to fall for an Ingenue yet. You'll 
have to snap out of It. Jerry. Be 
like the other girls. A drink won't, 
hart yon—only make It easier to

TOW N

This Coupon will count 10 Votes when properly 
filled out and sent to  the Campaign Manager of 
the Daily News before expiration. Coupons 
must be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages 
with the numbers o f votes written on top.

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
Office Phene 107 Residence «5

R. G. “ DICK” HUGHES 
Life U nderw riter
Brunovv Building 

Phone 531

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General <5ll Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH

SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 . Phone 360

JOB. PRINTING H. L. Case & Co.
G eneral C ontracting 

Phone 162

By Artistic Printers, Attractive and 
Durable Stock.

Phone 606
PAM PA DAILY NEWS



and construction of such Improve
ments, estimate of the cost of such 
improvements has been prepared.

The portion of alley so to  be Im
proved, together with the / estimated 
cost of the improvements,/ and the 
amount or amounts per -front- ‘foot 
proposed to be assessed against the 
abutting property and the owners 
thereof, are as follows: )

On alley In Block 14 of? tlie Original 
Town of Pampa from i^s Intersection; 
with the North Property Line of Pos
ter Avenue to Its intersection with the 
South Property Line of Kingsm111 
Avenue, Known and designated as 
Unit or District No. i l  estimated cu6t 
of the improvements is $1706.09 total 
estimated amount per- front foot to be 
assessed against abuttlngpropertv and 
owners thereof is $£.09. There is no 
assessment for curb « s  curbs are not 
to be constructed ini this unit.

The paving on alley above set forth 
as Unit No. 43 shall be 6 inch plain 
concrete pavement. j

Said alley ls to b<* improved by rais
ing. grading and falling, and -paving

Keene of Lyford were removed from 
the Willacy county Democratic exe
cutive committee yesterday when they 
refused to pledge support to all nom
inees of the Democratic party.

NOTICE

TO ALT, OWNING OR CLAIMING 
ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING UP
ON THE HEREINAFTER MEN
TIONED PORTION OP ALLEY IN 
THE CITY OF PAMPA. TEX AS < 
AND TO ALL OWNINO OR CLAIM
ING ANY INTEREST IN ANY 
SUCH PROPERTY:
The Governing Body of the City of 

Pampa, has ordered that the herein- 
below mentioned alley be improved by 
raising, grading and filling, and pav- 

| lng with fl inch plain Concrete Pave
ment, together with incidentals and 
appurUnices, and contract has been

or any 
appear 
cemlng 
thereof.

jlican and I’m 
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H l i  FRIENDS

* By Mrs. Agnes Lyne 
Carl Ewald in his book My Little 

Boy" writes charmingly of his little 
joy's first sweetheart.

The young map brought her in from 
the playground one day and announced

^  that he was going to marry her. He 
was about five and she was a year or 
ngore older. Shp was fat and dirty and 
possessed of more appetite than intel- 

4 lienee She was stuffy and slow and 
dbrtainly did not come of a very good 
family But she was the girl of his 

4 choice and she charmed him.
The little boy’s mother was all for

• casting out this UPprepossing fiancee 
But his father felt quite rightly that

* in matters of the Heart we cannot die- 
4 tate for others. So the young lady was

made welcome. True, before they were
• permitted to 

usually to be
scrubbing and fed freat qaunit1 
food, but this was no barrier to their

* youthful hauptness.- The affair ran 
"*■ its course until another and fairer

$ charmer usurped her place.
4 • . The moral is clear. Children must
* choose their own friends. In our eyes 
„ their virtues and charms may hr con

spicuously absent, but it is not for us 
.  to pass judgment. Whdever they are.

whatever they are. we must take them 
T in and make them welcome

If they are vulgar, stupid and un
trustworthy it will not be long before 
our child finds it out. 8oon enough he 
will be bored repelled. Meanwhile he 
has learned somathing cf the art of 

( human relationships.
When we mock our child's choice of 

friends we do violence to his best in
stincts. How can a child develop loy- 

1 -alty if a t home he must stand by 
while his friends are made fun of or 
criticized? He must feel like a traitor 
when later on he plays with them 
down the street. How shall he learn 
tolerance if not by catholic taste in 
friends? He will get on better with peo
ple all his life for having had all sorts 

■ of friends when he little.

foys ffijed” Grange Is Her Child’s Father
COMMITTEEMEN REMOVED

RAYMONDVTLLE. Nov. 1.—<JF>—B. 
B. Wright of Ralmondville and J. D.

f, a* tic, uciuir liicjt were
together, she had 

subjected to a vigorous 
l fed freat qaunities of

Rotary Club Is 
Formed in

CA N Y ON ’.' Nov. 1—(Special)—A 
Rotary club was organized in Canyon 
last night with fifteen charter mem
bers. J. A. Hill was elected president: 
Clyde W. Warwick, vice-president; Os
car Oano, secretary; A. E. Terry. Treas
urer; and Ray McReynolds. sergeant- 
at-arms. The board of directors con
sists of the officers and T. C. Thompson 
Tom Knighton, ana Wesley Kleinsch- 
midt. ~

Charter members besides the officers 
are Burt Newlin. D. A. Shirley, R. P.

Mrs Armenal Wo 
ton. , 0 .. recently 
husband. JR J. Oorman. has 
married .1®, Frederick B. 
president of the National Cash 
ter Company. Mr. Patterson also 
divorced from his wife. Evelyn 
man Patterson, recently. l*ie 
many took place a t Ipswich. Mass

The suit of Mrs. Helen Flozek. shown above with her daughter. Haroldine 
of whom she says ’ Red’' Grange Is the father, has been continued in a Chi
cago court until November 13. Mrs. Flozek. former hotel check room t 
is suing Grange, former football hero, for $1100, the amount the law allcwi

# Hidalgo Sheriff
Denies , Charges

of Polling Fraud
f t  ,R & .<

EDINBURG, Nov. 1 —(fft—Bneriff 
A. Y. Baker of Hidalgo county entered 
a  denial to  charges of leaders cf the 
Citizens-Republican faction that el
ection laws have been Ignored a id vio
lated during the present year 

In  a  lengthy statement las* night 
the sheriff, himself a candidate for re- 
election, reVBrd ttiargts contained In 
nearly 2,090 telegrams sent to Presi
dent Coolidge and department of Jus
tice officials after a mass meeting 
here and declured them to be "utterly 
false and without foundation.”

“If any man or set of men shall fur
nish me with a single fact upon which 
could be based any charge of vi latton 
or contemplated violation of election

• law's I  shall immediately request the 
district Judge to call the gran.i jury 
to investigate the charge." hedcclared

in paternity cases such as described 
charge.

Jarrett, T rajis Shaw,’ Bilty Bryant, 
C. W. Kunze, W. D. Pike,

The charter will be delivered to the 
Canyon Rotary club by R. P. Par- 
cells. district governor and member of 
the Amarillo Rotary club.

The club frill meet eacn Tuesday.

in her charges. Grange denies the

Site for Marine 
Hospital Chosen

WASHINGTON. NoV. 1.—<jflP)—A site 
for the projected new marine hospital 
at Galveston. Texas, has been select
ed and purchased by the treasury de
partment. subject to title examina
tion. The cost of the land will be $50.- 
000. The property, ownoa i>y Em,;o Eg- 
gers. is located between Avenue M and 
N. and 43rd> streeto- .

An appropriation of $740,000 t - avail
able for the construction r.nd site. 
The supervising architect of the 
treasury intends to get out planr and 
specifications for immediate construc
tion.

thinks that Alfred E. Smith if < 
best man for president." Z~ 
testified. "I am a Republican 
for Herbert Hoover. I t 
band I thought Hoover 
man and he got angry, 
around the neck and 
knuckles on my head 
make me take back my 
change my vote intentions."

Declaring a wife’s right to support 
any candidate she prefers, the Judge 
signed the divorce decree.

Divorce Granted 
After . Quarrel 

Over Candidates
LOS ANOFLES. Nov. 1.—0P)—The el

ectioneering William Lynch did in hi? 
for his favorite presidential 

made the basis on 
Lynch won a de-

a Democrat and

Candidates Sign
“Iron-Bound” Pledge

DALLAS. Nov. !.—Oiv-state Demo
cratic headquarters here revealed last 
"flight t im  pmdicMly- every iiomiu-t
of the party in the state had signed 
a statement appealing to voteTs to 
support the Democratic ticket “from 
president to constable."

Signatures to the document, des
cribed by local Democratic leaders as 
an “iron-bound" pledge, included those 
of six candidates for statewide office 
12 congressional nominees, 25 candi
dates for state senator and C3 as
pirants to the state legislature.

Oc.vernor Dan Moody and Attorney 
General Pollard, the only statewide 
nominees failing to sign the pledge 

prepared by Democratic headquar
ters. explained that they already had 
signed a statement of their own pre
paration.

FOR TH E 
B U SIN ESS MAN!

— 0 —

Below are a few miscelleanous items 
which can be secured at the Daily 
News.

SHIPPING TAGS 
DESK BLOTTERS 
M ANUSCRIPT COVERS 
CARBON PAPER 
TYPEW RITER PAPER 
SECOND SHEETS - 

• MENU PAPER
RESTAURANT CHECKS 
CARD BOARD 

'  ENVELOPES 
SCRATCH PADS

P ampa D aily 
N ews

Phone 666

and construction of si
•naiti* /.<•» /.f with six inch plain concrete pav 

1 with incidental!! and 
, as provided in the 

ipecifications prepared by
for said City and row on 

tlw City.
. A hearing will be given and held by 

and be fore the Ooverning Body of 
the City of Pampa, Texas, on the 10 
day of Nov.. A. D., 1928. a t 10 o’clock 
a. m , in the City Hall In the City of 

7 . Texas, to all owning or claim
ing any property abutting upon said 
portion of alley, and to all owning or 

■  ,  ally such abutting property, 
interest therein, shall be and 

■ will be fully heard con- 
said improvements, the cost 
the amounts to be assessed 

■ ■  L the benefits to the respec
tive parcels of abutting property by 

g  of the improvements or the 
1 of alley upon which the prop- 

abuts, and concerning the regu- 
valldity and sufficiency of the 

■  * for. and all proceedings re
lating to such improvements and pro
posed assessments therefor, and con

cerning any matter as to which they
are entitled to hearing under the tow 
in force in the city and undei the 
proceedings of the City with refer
ence to said matters. Following sucli 
hearing assessments will be levied 
against abutting property and the 
owners thereof, and such assessments, 
when levied, sliall be a personal lia
bility of the owners of such property, 
and a first and prior lien upon the
property 
force in the city, and under which the 
proceedings are taken, being the Act 
passed a t the first Called Session of 
the 40th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, known as Chapter 106 of the 
Acts of said Session.

Of all said matters and things, all 
owning or claiming any such prop
erty or any interest therein, as- well 
as ethers in anywise interested or af
fected, will take notice.

Done by order of the City Commis
sion of the City of Pampa, Texas, this 
29 day of October 1928.

C. O. BUSBY. City Secretory, 
City of Pampa. Texas. 30-1-5

HOW TO SELECT 
MEAT CUTS

WISELY
H ow  to  m ost w ise ly  ch o o se  th e correct m ea ts  for certa in  occasion s, is 
o ften  a  p rob lem  With ev e r y  h o u se w ife . It is a prob lem  a lw a y s  ea s ily  
so lv ed  on ce you  h a v e  lea rn ed  th e  w on d erfu l cu lin ery  secrets  a s  rev ea led  
by th is  fam ou s au th ority  on  D om estic  S cien ce and H om e E conom ics.

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

WHO HAS BEEN ENGAGED BY

THE PAMPA DAILY HEWS
TO CONDUCT A FIVE-DAY

FR EE
COOKING
SCHOOL

COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. S\ AND EACH AFTERNOON, THROUGH FRI
DAY, AT 2:30.

NEW WAYS TO PREPARE AND mw MEATS /
a n ew  and  d elic iou s v eg e ta b le  sa la d , an  a ttra ctiv e  new  fru it sa la d  d essert th a t is 
en tire ly  d ifferen t from  a n y th in g  you  h a v e  ever  ta sted  b efore— C ak es, P ies, P a s
tr ies from  rec ip es o f  F am ous F rench  C h efs —
T h ese and  m any o th er p lea sa n t su rp rises a w a it you  and w ill b e p rep ared  b efore  
your ey e s  by

Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig

Come, Don’t Miss a Single Class. 
Bring Your Friends and Note Book

No Charge of Any Kind-Absolutely FR EE 
A Courtesy to Women Readers of

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Harvesters Work 
Hard Despite 

Cold Weather
Prespects of playing In mud and a 

freezing temperature fails to dampen 
the spirit of'the Harvesters, high school j 
football M)u»d. which will nice* the j 
Wheeler Wildcats here, tomorrow uf- j 
ternpop it; a  conference gam 1, The j 
Wildcats reme highly tailed bv ac
complishments cf this season, but the* 
local boys plan to hand them i> set-j 
back.

Wheeler has been going good this J 
reason .having defeat d Miami and j 
Canadian conference fixtures. Besides j 
Pampn, the Wildcats are the only 
tearp undofor.ted in this division. | 
Coach Qdus Mitchell brought the ' 
Whroler game here because cf the poor 
playing field at Wjieeier. He was | 
afraid of getting seme of his players] 
injured cn the uneven field.

The Harvesters will have a full ! 
team to put on the field against the ’ 
Wildcats. Mullen and Lard have re- j 
covered from injuries ahd Seitz and 
Barnard are out again after being con -1 
fined to their homes oy illness; Tracy 
and Walslad. who received slight .in
juries in the Pampa-Htnton game last 
Friday, are practically ready for the 
big game.

While the Harvester-Wildcat battle j 
is on here the Harvester third team j 
will be playing the White Deer eleven j 
in White Deer. The youngsters have

PASTOR TRAINS WITH TEAM;
K  ( M B  LEADER AT GAMES

One of (he "buy: ’ out bitting the tackling c’lnutry each day at Birming
ham-Southern Ccl'.’g? 1. Uer. .lean Miinsr, 54-yc»>-o!«l Itiiminjham prcachpr, 
au ardent team : who U'lcw: the gridiron sparl to keep in condi-‘
l !cn fot his church wr.lt.

_  BIRMINGHAM. /via. l/M—For eix to surrender his Presbyterian charge, j
bw iTtrein.ni hard * under'c“oac'i A. M. 'J«cjrf*o week Rev. John Milner. 54. is Mr. Milner sOVitfit the athletic field to 
Fox and feel that th-y can put up u ltn o w r tc a ■ mJJcrity cf Birmingham (rebuild his broken constitution. The 
good battle agalrat the Whit* Dee- I resident a : a minister cf the Ocdprl(Panthers took liim to heart and he is 
boys. Either Principal R B F ilte r ot j O r Saturday cf each week, however, i new a fixture as permanent as the 

v Qt,i c  „,i! »h. 'h e  is “Brother Jchn '\ rblc athlete and.hill cn which the college is located
one cf. the moot ardent supporters of j He is not connected with the college 
the Birmingham-Southern College jin any official capacity. , i
Panthers. j A native of Birmingham. Mr. Milner

•‘Brotlici- John" is as ardent In his'received his bachelor cf arts degree] 
athletics as he Is in his business of from the University of Alabama in ; 
roving sculs. He trains with the Pan- J l£9g. Fcr two years he pitched for 

{tbers on the gridiron, leasing passes;the varsity nine. He later studied at 
and bucking the line as hard as any Princeton where he received his de- 
ambitious-frosh cculd hepe ta do. He gree as a theologian In 1899. He was' 
can held a grcunder or tpss a basket-1 ordained in 1900 and in tiie following 
hall fcr a goal as neatly as the snap- j \i. years hr Id pastorate in Georgia and i 

cbllpgnn and he puts them ub i Alabama. He was delegate to the Pa«- 
tc shame a s  a cheer leader. ] Picsbyitrian conference In Scotland

Coming to Birmingham in 1918 when in 1913 and served with the Red Cross 
his health failed and he was forced during the World . War.

Joe Kahl. Sr., win accompany the ■ *>s 45 “Brother 
team on As first trip of the season.

Star Tackle of 
Mustangs Is Out 

With an Injury
DAIkLAS. Nov. 1—Op*--Jack Roach 

all-Southwest conference tackle last 
year, will be unable to play against 
Texas Saturday and it Is doubtful if 
he will be able to enter the 6. M U. 
line-up against Texas A fit M a week 
later. Dr. R. N. Blackwell. Mustang 
physical director, stated today.

Dr. Blackwell verified a rumor that 
Roach had received a broken aroh 
prevented his appearance in recent
games. j BLOOMINGTON. Ind.. Oct. 19—The

The big lineman's berth can be ac- ] new national commander of tiie 
ceplably filled by Marion Hammon. 1 American Legion is c«2 cf these un- 
bat the later is suffering Trom bruises, happy Americans whose services dur- 
The Mustang foreward wall would be ing the World War were highly cs- 
weakened appreciably should he be un- jtcntihl but not at all spectacular, or

NEW LEGION CHIEF DIDN’T
GET TO FRANCE IN WAR j

able to finish the game.
U  . ------- rt*-----

Babe and Low 
Enroute East to 

Spend Winter
DENVER. Colo., Nov. 1.-—«/P>—The 

1928 baseball playing season was at 
an end for Babe Ruth today, who to
gether with Lou Gehrig, his barnstorm
ing mate was cn route East where he 
wiU spend the winter.

A wintry snow storm prevented th- 
sluggers' appearance here yesterday in 
the Inst, exhibition game allowed them 
under major league rules which for
bid barnstorming after October 31.

While the storm prevented the 
game. It did not curb the enthusiasm 
of baseball fans and n large crowd 
welcomed the Yankee stars on their 
arrival. They were besieged for auto
graphed baseballs.

Fight Results

Sale of T aber
to Eastern League 

Announced Today
WICHITA FALLS. Nov l—rypv—Pur- 

cb«»e of Ed Tkbef, Wth*nded pitcher 
b> the Wichita Falls 8 pudders of the 
Texas league from the New Haven 
club of the Eastern league v u  ̂ an
nounced here today by J. Alvin Gard
ner. president of the Spudders 

Taber was the property of the Phil
adelphia Nationals until June of last

net in the: reserve and commander of

Kathleen Timc!at.
iiid there in 1918. and their recent

rt  iBy The Associated Press:
GJJICAGO— Yeung Jack Thompson.

California, s’opped Danrtv Gordon.
Philadelphia. <2>. K. O. White., New 
Orleans and Owen Phelps. Phoenix.
Aria., drew. '8).
;$AN FRANCISCO—Frankie Mur- 'the 326th field artillery, 

ray, Philadelphia, outpointed Alfredo 
Imperial. Philippines. (10-.

' J p e m N A 'n ,  O.—Mnxle strub.
Erie, Pa., outpointed Irish Steve 
Q'Mally. Dc roit. H0». Marty OHara.
Detroit, outpointed Bobbie McGowan,
Dayton. O.. «G>. Harry Harris. Adrian.
Mich., outpointed Chris Fenton Cin
cinnati. <6i. Mattie Cordes, Detroit, 
outpointed Colvin Baker. Terre Haute.
Ind.. <61.- Eddie Meyois. Cincinnati, 
outpointed Jeff Haynes, Dayton O.,
1 S|.

BELLINGHAM. Wash.—Jock Ma
lone, St. Paul, outpointed "Battling 
Slim" Ryan. Bellingham. <6».

exciting.
Colonel Paul V. McNutt, the 37-

1:ytar-cM chieftain cf the soldiers’ 
oiganiratien, knew toe much about 
field artillery fcr his own gecd. Bo- 

(cat're cf his knowledge the army 
, authorities kept him. at San Antonio,
Texas, where he Just won election to 
the Legion's highest cflice, training 

(artillery units. He was considered cne 
ci the foremost theoretical field a r 
tillery instructors in the country—and 
that was just his hard luck.

Colonel McNutt is youthful tc be & 
nations lccnunander ;but then, hr has 
traveled far for his years in other 
ways. too. He is dein of the Indiana 
national commander; but then, he hae 
b~cn granted a year's leave of ab- 
_— j from that post to carry cn tilt- 
duties of his new Legion office. He 
ucn the appointment three years ago. 
having the distinction cf being the 
youngest man ever made a dean at 
Indiana.

Born in Martlnsvilc. Ind.. in 1891.
McNutt studied at Indiapa University, 
graduating in 1913, and went to Har
vard to study law. He finished his 
law course in 1916. returned to IncHttm 
to become an assistant professor cf 
law. and cn the outbreak cf the war 
joined (he army, receiving his train
ing and commission as artillery cap-1 
lain at Fori Benjamin Harrison.

He was assigned fo Sen Antonie.1 
and spent the remainder of the warj 
there, having won promotion tc c
lieutenant colonelcy. He ts now colo-| ,..^ k i _  7 ^ 7  M______Colonel Paul \ .  MeNiitt and Mrs.

McNutt, whom he. met while In train-
I was in Se n AntcnSo tha t Colonel Iln* ca:np ,n 1018' I

McNutt met his wife .then Mis* j trip tc the Legion convention a t San' 
They were mar-1 Anionic was a tenth anniversary of;

their honeymoon. , f  j

\

WILL APPEAL ON ISSUE
OVER CITY CANDIDATES

HOUSTON. Nov. 1.—c/p)—Applicants 
for places on the ballot and voters In 
:hc city Democratic primary here Dc- 
chmber 1 car. not be forced to sign a 
pledge that they will support all 
Party nominees in the general election, 
district Judge Roy Campbell held in 
a ruling yesterday.

The Democratic executive committee 
announced It would appeal fo the 
Court of Civil Appeals a t Galveston. '

KILLING OVER POLITICS

BHARP8 BUROH. N. C.. N#v 1—i/fy 
—An argument over politics V  held to’ 
hav^ caused the shooting and fatal in
jury of Blaine Fanner, a  policeman, 
last night, by his brother-in-law. T. W: 
Fitts, former mavor of Sharpsburgh. 
Tiie shooting, which occurred ln front 
of the post fflce. was witnessed by a 
number oferby-stnnders.

NEGRO DRAWS HEATH
SENTENCE FOR ASSAULT

GREENVILLE. Nov. 1.—</P>—Con
victed of an attack on a w:.iie woman. 
Willie Grady, negro, today wits,sen
tenced to death by a Jury in district 
court here.

Grady maintained the stolid com
posure He had exhibited throughout j 
his trial. Just before the Jury, which j 
began deliberating the case a t 6 p. m. { 
yesterday but went to bed virithcul | 
reaching a decision, returned Its ver-J 
diet Grady ate a hearty breakfast, 
which he finished after the verdict.

BASEBALL RUMOR DENIED

CHICAGO. Nov. l._<AV-Hot stove 
league rumors that major league own
ers plan to band together ln an a t
tempt to reduce players' salaries next 
reason have •been denied by President; 
E. 8 . Barnard of the American lea- j

Hoover Will Carry Texas
The conspiracy to deliver Dry Democrat! to Tammany Hall and the Liquor 

Interests has failed in Texas. Prohibition Democrats will vote as they want to 
vote. They will not be led astray by false issues injected into this campaign de
signed to hide and obscure this the paramount issue. Mothers and fathers ap
peal to you to consider well the position of the two candidates on PROHIB1TION, 
the greatest moral issue ever before the voters of America.
 ̂ Below we have set out the testimony of the candidates and their supporters.

Consider it well and you will vote for Herbert Hoover to keep this nation dry. 
Added to this, we want you to consider the .statements of

\H E R B E R T HOOVER

DRY
i

Wants It to Succeed
8 ■ V

J —HERBERT HOOVER #
“I <lo not favor the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend 

1$, moot, stand for the efficient enforcement of the
enucted tliereunder.” (Speech of Acceptance.)

2—HERBERT HOOVER >
•Jw. In his Newark gpoech said prohibition had contributed 
V* greatly towards Hie prosperity of the nation.

a-HEBBERT HOOVER
In his ffiiiiitisrc upcecli said that lie did not favor the 

, repeal of the Kighteeiith Amendnient “ I want it to 
y  sncceed.1"

4— WOODROW WILSON
“ The Uigli teen 111 Amendnient should irwer Ii - (liaug- 
ed. TJip Volstead Act should never he ehanged.”
(The above was among the last written nlterauees of 
the late president. Article of Josephus Daniels in 
MniiNfUCtjiror'i Record of Aug. 2d, IS?:?'.* >

5— EVANGELINE BOOTH
“Applications for relief in our slum s< Nhm -n!r. have 
lax-n redweij fifty ja*r cent since The

( families in (fie dlstricta we visit are h -uer fe<|, better 
elollied and better housed.” (Saturday U -n' S’ost, 
.Innnary 2H, 1928.)

P -C n . EEORGE W THOETT
“The elee(ion of Governor Sniilh would tv: a Nallonl 
and Inlernulional tragwly." (Ilouie ami Stale, Nov 
cnilier, ll)2K.)

7—CONE JOHNSON
“ N'atIonal proitlhitioii can not exist' at t*ir same Mine 
with local prohibition under the Mm-trine of Slates’ 
rights and local self-government.’ This would destroy 
the nightee^iih Amendnient." (Houston I’ost-lMs- 
pnti li, tletoher 18, I!)2S.)

CHARLES A. LlNDBKRCII
.The following message wav sent by I'ol. I.iudhergli to 

llei-hert Hoover, ik to lirr Dnl: "I have i-ereidly flown 
I i SI. lamis to register. The more I see of this enin- 
|*aIgn ilie more Ntrongly I feel Ihnt your electlon ls of 
supreme Iinimrtanri* t«* the eoouU-y. Your qualities of 
a mail and uiltit yon stand for regardless of party 
make »m* feel fnftt I lie prohleins whirh will eome he- 
f<»re our country duruig the next four years will he 
Im-v| solved under 5<iili‘ leadership.” (Mobile Itegister, 
A. |»; lt-m.1

AL SM ITH
WET

Would Destroy It
/

1- iGOVERNOR SMITH
“I ’ll be gluil to go down and help put over this bill-If 

- >W that will get us somewhere where we can put » foot 
if*?  on the brass rail and blow off tbe froth.” ;  (New , 

York Times, March 9, lies.) ^  ^  r

2 - r-AL SMITH :s  "
“I personally believe that there should be change (in 
tbe prohibition liuv), and I  shall advise the Congress 
In accordance with my constitutional duty -of what- 

ever charges I  deem necessary or expedient.”
(TIhj above was included In acceptance speech of 
Gov. Smith, Albany, N. Y., Aug. 22, 1928.) ; .

>• 3 i - S M I T H  ^
The Arena, Philadelphia, Oct. 27,. INS— The Issue of 
prohibition in tills campaign, Gov. 4 l  Smith said, Is 
no “sliaui hattlc.”jg He declared It emphatically to be 
u real issue.
His method of “doing something" about It, if elected. 
Governor Smith said, will he to take the Issue hack 
to the people, where, he contended, it ladongcd, and 
appealing to them, if necessary, over the heads of a 
hostile Congress, just as he several times has suc
cessfully appealed to the people of New York over the 
licutls of the Republican Legislature he has always 
had to deal with. (See front page Dallas Times Her
ald, Sunday, .Oct, 28.) > „•

4 —  J O H N  J .  R A S R O B
(The wet Republican, in accepting the chairmanship 

of the. National .Democratic Committee): “1 see ait . 
.' ’ opportunity of performing some constructive service 

by helping relieve the country of the damnable af- . 
Diction of prohibiten." ^

5 —  O S W A L D  G A R R I S O N  V J L L A R D
Jd.: “ D im s  Al Smith drink, and does lie drink too much?
'* W ell,-I am reliably informed that he drinks every 

day and the number of his cocktnils nml highballs is 
variously estimated from four to elgllt.”—Tin* Na
tion, 11 Iso, 11)27. (Editor Yilliird is supporting Mr. ' 
SmIlh for President.)

C - A I t( H J S t ' a . B U S H
“For by my vote I shall declare myself against thn 
evils of prohibit ion."—St. Louis Globe Democrat, 
Aug. Id. 1928. (Mr. iiusch is President of Aiilieus- 
er» Hu sell,-Inc.)

7 _ C A 1 T .  w . h . s t a y t o n
•.ITbe idea that JJti states are necessary to upset UidU 
Eighteenth Amendment, ts n faltncy. What is needed j 
is one more member of the Supreme Court to tie l»r 
liberal.”—Yew York Times, Oct. 21, 1927. (f'npt.
Mi nylon is the active head of the Association Against 
Proh+tiltlon.)

8 — J  A U K  J O H N S O N
The fo I tuning Is an Associated Press dispatch from 
Wiusloii-Snlcm, X. (!., puhlished in the Washington 
Slav. fliiMvIi’g the nflijN j of this negro prize fighter 
for Al fliiilth. Jack lias a white wife.
UTXSTO.X'-S* ' UM, X. t'., (Ml. d.—Jtcfim: lenvi 
yesleriiny I'c:- Xriv York, Jack Johnson niiiioiiim 
llinl he uoiihl return here soon op .a speaking toiir of 
the soulli in the interest of Gov. Al Smith. Johnson 
sold: “My next fight will lie in politics. I’m going to 
enter the ring in behalf of Al Smith, who will be the 
next President of the. United States."

i
i

i
i

■

ring
iced

i

St«ifciiuMils made by Governor Dan Moody in his llarmonv Speech, April 7, 1928. as reported in 
the Dallas News of April 8th.

“Thpro are but two subjects on the public mind of Texas at this time, the candidacy of Al Smith and 
prohibition. His candidacy, us expounded by his chief supporters, is based upon the fact that he is 
opposed to prohibition and upon the theory that his opposition to prohibition will carry certain votes 
in the north and east which would otherwise jfo KepubliCaq. The average man in this country only 
knows that Governor Smith is opposed to the prohibition laws. It naturally follows that his views on 
this subject subordinate other matters, and most people make up their mind toward his candidacy 
because of his position upon this subject. The chief argument for his nomination is expediency and'- * 
that is contrary to the best traditions of Democracy. y
It is unthinkable to my mind that the Democratic party, which has through all these years stood for 
those fundamental and essential principles of a Republic and of equality, with all of its colorful j 
history and all of its campaigns for the great principles.which are for the benefit of the masses, should 
bow and pass under the yoke to make itself the party of a man and follow doubtful expediency, for
getting issues and devotion to great principals of government.

A dry platform and a candidate opposed to such a platform is an incongruity that no party of self- 
°Her to the people and hope to maintain the respect ol' the people.’" j ;

Hoover Leads in Texas!
th e  Literary Digest of November 3, 1928, showed that Hoover will carry Texas. 
Hoover’s vote in Texas, according to the Digest poll, was 52,864 and Smith’s 
38,626. tit was also shown that 55 Democrats out of every 100 in Texas are going 
to vote for Hoover.
We call upon all Hoover supporters to assist financially in this campaign. Mail 
all checks to Carr P. Collins, Treasurer, care Southland Hotel, Dallas, Texas. 
We want to run more advertising. ,

Anti-Smith Democrats of Texas 
. „. ALVIN MOODY, President

( ’all at or write Anti-Smith headquarters, Southland Hotel, Dallas, Texas, for sample ballot, 
which ishows a Democrat how to vote for Hoover. - , y . .

LET’S KEEP OUR NATION DRY
(Political
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Pampa Social News
BY M1SB WfLLETTL <2oLl> PHONE 0W>

Women of Pampa to Have Opportunity
To Study Culinary Arts at a Free 

School Conducted by Noted Authority

1%
■

Housewives and others in this sec
tion, pack up your "whys" and "whats" 
and call on Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig who 
will conduct the Pampa Daily News 
evoking school and better homes ex
position a t the Metliodisl church base
ment Nov. S-9.

House wives and those blushirgly on 
tile verge ol assuming tills role,.will 
throng the school kitchen and carry 
away the secrets of delightful table ap- 

i pointments, the mystery of the art that 
makes a pic, cake or anything else 
a thing or beauty and joy forever 

In fact, all summed up, the cooking 
j school teaches the lesson of the gen- 

ulna pleasure afforded by the real art 
or hoftic making, the table being ah 
important feature.

,1 Mrs. Ihrig. besides ixisscssing a 
charming personality, is a culinary 
artist of nation-wide renown. 8he is a 
graduate of the domestic science do- 

1 iwtmenU of several eastern colleges 
Her lectures will cover the entire field 
of domestic economy applicable to the

Masquerade Dance 
Is Outstanding 
Halloween Event

Ir a k is  NOW SENDS hand inadi 
Glove : 11k undcrthtngs—peach steptn 
•with Incrustations of self mntcrial ever kitchen and dining room, table pre
net. parations. the arrangements of mehus

-----------------------------------------------| the actual cooking, food values, how
to buy economically with regard to

Social Calendar

ThursduyI
‘ Mrs. James Ensign will entertain 
the Ace High bridge club at the Hotel i 
Adams. She has announced the game 
to begin a t 2:15 o’clock.

! quality and a score of other Items. 
During eacn lecture, Mrs. Ihrig will 

give practical demonstations and every 
woman will be given the opportunity 
to take notes of recipes and other mat
ters pertaining to making the home the 
thing that will bring in song and praise. 

Mrs. Ijirig’s suggestion is to the cf- 
J-fec t that It might ue well each year to 

invest time in a study of cultural im- 
Fr,day | provement.

The Just We bridge club meets in) -Every woman needs It’ ’Mrs. Ihrig 
the home of Mre. C. E. McHenry at | states. "A basic art. underlying most 
2:S0 o’clock. , other arte, is practical cookery. It has

.The Baker Parent-Tcachcrs Asso- one of the most powerful forces in the 
elation meets at 7:30 p. m. at the world for giving pleasure. Tire art b 
Baker school. not to be thought about, dreamed about
} Mrs. H, G. Twiford entertains Club j and enjoyed.
Mayfair at her home. The bridge game ; "To be master of this art. study is

One of the smartest social affairs 
cf the entire season was tire Hallo
ween masquerade given last evening 
at Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hughey's home 
on Browning avenue. Miss Fern Hugh
ey, Miss Virginia Faulkner, Miss Lou
ise Milier and Miss Dee Breeding were 
hostesses to about fifty cf their friends.

Dancing was enjoyed in three spa
cious and beautifully decorated rooms, 
and a fourth î oora was arranged for 
games of bridge. The clever costumes 
worn by the guests added much to 
'lie interest cf the occasion.. An orches
tra furnished music during the entin 
evening.

The guest list was as follows: Mr, 
and Mrs. H. Otto Studer. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Barrett, Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Capetdn, Mr. and Mrsk Rnlph Ar
nold. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Upton, Mr 
and Mrs. Wm. Oould. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Duncan, Mr. and Mrs'. M. D. 
Oden. Mr and Mrs. Sherwood. Mist 
Jewell Flayagnn. Miss Alice • R'tten- 
houae. Miss Both Rittenhousc Miss 
Lcora Kinard, Miss Kathleen Beaty 
Miss Lora Harrell.' Miss Lucille Doug
lass. and Miss Julia Mae Barnhart 
Frank Ford cf AmArillo. Charles 
Loveless, Frank Allday, Jack Dunn, 
Horace Park. Oscar dial, Dick Cooke, 
Weldon Jolly. Perry S. Morley Hugh 
Breeding. Wm. Wisdom. Leo Furness.; 
Curtis Douglass. H. A. McDannald 
Gene Walker, Earl Scheigg. Clifford 
Whitemore and R. Black—

by the following: Mr. and Mrs. N. A 
Heistand, Mr. and Mrs. George Gill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoiu.cn, Miss Mabel Da
vis. Miss Margaret Schmidt, H R. 
McDonald, end H. W. Henry. High 
scores were made by Mrs. Heistand 
and Mr. GUI. Mrs. Housen and Mrs. 
Heistand made the low scores Each 
ruceivcd an attractive favor, and cut 
favors were presented to Miss Davis 
Mr. Housen. and Mr. Gill.

Delicious refreshments w<:re serv
ed in two coursose. with the mcru re
peating the favored color scheme.

will open a t 3 o’clock.
Saturday

necessary. Ore need iB to feel the at-

Thc monthly luncheon of the / .  A j 
U: W. and College club meets a t 12:3C | 
O'clock in the basement of the Metho- J 
dlst church. Reservations should be !

mosphere of a p.ace where cookery is 
understood as an art and to be with 
people who are enthusiastic ab^ut it.

• Every woman." Mrs. Ihrig says, "can 
learn to be a good cook. She can learn 

J ... „  , to be a good cook. She emphasizes that
nfadc with M ff A. D. McNamara, tel- i durlng ^  period when the digestive 
ephonc No. 562-W, before 9 o’clock hablts of young children are forming, 
Thursday evening. i thig ^  thc tlme u  ever when the home

The women of thc Catholic church} should be provided with well prepared 
will hold o sweets sale Saturday at the food. Food correctly selected for per-
#iggIy-Wiggly store.

Miss Elizabeth 
Proctor Hostess 
at Pretty Affair

An enjoyable event of last evening 
was a party given by Miss Elizabeth 
Proctor, who entertained with four 
.tables of Rook. Thc Halloween mo
tif was featured in all appointments 
for the game and in the house dc- 
coraticnr.. Tiny paper clowns’ caps 
Were given as favors to I he gvesls. 
‘The guest list includes tlic follow

ing names: Miss Mary Jo Harmon 
Miss Rctha Lester. Miss Jetta Mac 
Barber, Miss Hazel Campbell. Miss 
Emil Brewer. Miss Lillian M.wton, 
Miss Daisy Jim Dortiiy. William Pal
mer, Janies Fagan. R. A. Axe Roy 
Wilson, Robert Montgomery. UulpI 
Walncr, Charles Hieronymus, and Oli
ver Ermzen. High score was made by 
Miss Barber, and low score was made 
by Mr. Wagner.
' Delicious lefrcshmonte were served 

a t the conclusion of the game.

lialloween Bridge
Party is Given 
at Mitchell Home
fjMrs. H. G. Myers and Miss 
j ’A n n c  Mitchell entertained a t the 
titter's home last everting With k 
party of unusually pretty appoint
ment. The Halloween motif was de
veloped In attractive detail a t three 
tables arranged for bridge and ip. 
simple decorations for the house. A 
gypsy in bright, colored costumes" told 
the guests’ fortunes as they entered. 
f • The game was played by the fol
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Znhn. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. McNamara. Dr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Myers, 

^lliss Vclpra Reed. Miss Mitcholl Clif
ford Whitmore, and F. F. Kennedy: 

.pass Reed mtde high score for wotnen 
3*nd Mr. Whitmore for men. Each rr- 
Vteived a favor, and Mr. MdNnmara 
^i-as consoled for low score.

;.‘S Refreshments were served after thr 
|favors had been awarded. A dainty 

paper nut cup marked each place, and 
the tables were lighted with 'yellow 

'bandies that stood In yellow holders.

feet balance and body building quali
ties

Mrs. Ihrig proceeds on the theory 
that the kitchen “is one country in 
which discoveries arc always to be 
made" and she will teach this in tho 
model kitchen which will be set up 
•n the church basement for the dem
onstration part of her program.

Her queries to housewives run like 
this: ’’Have you ever been tuught to 
make cooking a pleasure? Have you 
ever been taught to make thc art of 
rooking as Intriguing as other arts 
iiecome to those w.io master them? 
Has the baking of a delicious pie. the 
art cf fashioning or decorating « 
coke, ever given you sheer Joy? Do 
yttU thrill with pride over this?"

Mrs. Ihrig states there is no earthly 
excuse lor any woman wondering what 
in the world she will serve at some 
party or tit the next club meeting.

Her creations in the salad line range 
from line "for two’ to lire elaborate 
creation that lorms thc piece dc resis
tance of thc luncheon or bridge party.

Mrs. Ihrlg's art and science is made 
particularly appealing to the “Little 
family of Just two." all the way from 
simple salad, quickly prepared to all 
the other things calculated to make 
the home next to Paradise 

You will enjoy every minute of all 
rive classes. Plan to attend each of the 

j lectures. You will find it time well 
i spent. Thc increased cookthg know- 
| ledge you will get from this school will 

Ruth j benefit you and your family for years 
to come.

Ee there with pencil and note book. 
You will learn too many things to try to 
remember.

Thc dates are Nov. 5-9. The place Is 
the Methodist church basement. The 
time is 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.

Mrs. J. E. Ward will leave this af
ternoon for Albuquerque, N. M . where 
ahe will Join her daughter Mis A. R 
Hare Ison of Dehvtr They Will spend 
several weeks there in the Interest of 
Mrs. Haralson!■ health .

The non horn to Mr and* Mr*. I* ft. 
brier on Oct. 24 has been nam

M. A. Graham Home . 
Is Scene of an 
Amusing Party

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham enter
tained a few cf their friends last ev
ening with an enjoyable Halloween 
bridge party. Their lovely new Jiomc 
on North Srmerville was ornamented 
for the occasion with cats, skull*, and 
witches.

To the surprise of the host and thc 
hostess, the guests appeared in mas
querade. each presenting a card bear
ing his pseudonym. Among the 
tinguished guests were: Cln-a 
Whose Izzy Izzy. Miss Pricilla Prim. 
Cedric Prim. Scnorita Garlic and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Hayseed.

Five games of bridge were enjoyed

Methodist W. M. S. 
Observes Week df 
Prayer for Missions

A special program iii observar.ee of 
a week of prayer for Tcrnigu mtfrionx 
was given Tuesday afternoon a t a 
meeting of the Women's Missionary 
Society in the parlors of the Metho
dist .church. Thc topic fbr the devo
tional period was Meditation or th< 
Street Called Straight, with the tenth 
chapter of Acte as the Scriptural ref
erence. Mrs. W. Purviance led thc dc- 
vot ionql.

Mrs. Joe S'iciton led during the pe
riod of intercession for China and 
Korea. The Task of the Church To
day in Japan was discussed bv Mrs. 
Lee Harrah. •

■ The following members attended thc 
meeting: Mrs. Fannie Hardin. Mrs. J 
G. Burgess. Mrs. R. W. Lane. Mrs. S  
A Hurst. Mrs. Harrah, Mm. Purviance. 
and Mrs. Shelton.

Children Enjoy 
Halloween Party 
in Bratton Home

Mrs. W. A. Bratton gave a delightful 
Halloween party last evening for hei 
little son Billie and his friends 
Streamers of black and yellow crepe 
paper and paper cut-outs of cats 
witches, and bats decorated the house. 
Ghost stories and games were en
joyed until 9 o’clock, when refresh
ments were served. •

The following were present: Harriet 
Hunkapillar, Lots Bryson. Ruth-Wiley 
Mary Frances Hamlett. Hester Ella 
Lester, Leona and Zelda Mae Hurst. 

Bow. Charles Bryson. Tom Rose, Jr.. Earl 
Rice. Jackson Underwood. Holt Ham
let'., Rcy Lee Jones. Paul Keim. Glen 
Knott. Bobbie Mitchell, Billie and 
Marquts Satton.

BLACK ANt> WHITE, a smart com 
blnation for fall sports, is iiae<J effee 
tlvely in this hand-knitted sweater of 
vivid design

-

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Warm, Durable, Stylish 
Shenerman Bros., Over
coats with the All Wool 
label—It’s your guaran
tee of Lasting Satisfac
tion. Topcoat weights— 
California weights—and 
heavy weights—

$24.50, $29.50 to 
S39.50

Other makes in reliable 
quality—

S14.95-S 19.50
Boy s Overcoats—:

4 pocket belted coats of 
heavy brown moleskin 
with large beaverized col
lar and sheep lining. 
Sizes 38 to 48. Special at

$8.75, $12.85

SHEEP-LINED COATS

$ 4*85
Boy’s size same as above $4.95, $5.45 

See our fine warm blankets 
$1.00 to $5.95

m e  s t o r m  w r m  t h c  r k h t  g o o d s

O R  Y G O O D S  C O .
'Just South o f W o o lw o rth T

.

— • TRY THEM
ALL

then you’ll
com e back to

CONOCO-ETHYL
4'

THE best way to convince yourself of the superiority 
of Conoco Ethyl Gasoline is by direct comparison.

Fill your tank with Conoco Ethyl. Give it the hardest 
test you can think of. Try it out on the steepest hill 
you can find. Then compare Conoco Ethyl’s perform
ance with the results obtained from using any other 
fuel. W e  will be perfectly satisfied with your verdict.
Conoco Ethyl gives you a quick start, instant pick-up, 
extra power and mileage and smooth running at any 
speed or on any grade, with no knocks. Could you ask 
more from any motor fuel ? And yet you get all thd ad
vantages of Conoco Ethyl for just a few cents more per 
week.
You will find Conoco Ethyl pumps a t most service stations and garages. •

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

o f  h igh-grade petro leum  products in  A rizona, A rkan
sas, C olorado, Idaho , K ansas, M issouri, M ontana,
N ebraska , N ew  M exico, O klahom a, O regon, South 
D a k o ta , Texas, U tah , W ash ing ton , an d  W yoming

CONOCO^g^ETHYL
Q uick Starting'-'K nockless M iles

WANTED
RAGS!

5c PER POUND!
Bring Them to

J

Pampa Daily
News

.
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T h om as M eigh an  in

“THE RACKET”

TO M O R R O W

“ SU N SE T  LEGION** 
and B ig  T im e V a u d ev ille

Graf Zeppelin in 
Hanger at End 

of Great Flight

C R E S C E N T
“Pampas Leading Playhouse"

TODAY
“A BOY OF THE 

STREETS”
Also

“MUTT AND JEFF ’
On the Stage 

TOBY’S COMEDIANS
In one of their greatest comedies
‘SUNDOWN ON HONEY

MOON RANCH’
The NEW Crescent Orchestra 

"MUSIC THAT SATISFIES”

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 1.—(AV-Hogs

FRIEDRICH8HAFEN. Nov. 1 —<A»> 
—Having landed passengers «u:d a 
stowaway fiom America, the Graf 
Zeppelin. Utigc airliner, was safe in 
her hangar today with a  new record 
for a  trans-Atlantic flight by airship 
to her credit
• The dirigible completed the first j 
round trip commercial flight over the 

'Atlantic today when she was landed 
. a t Friedrichshafen a t 7:06 a. m.. <1.06 
I a. m., Eajtcrn Standard Time). She 
'had  covered more than 10,000 milct

j since starting from Frledrichshafen on 
Oct. 11, for Lakehurst. N. J. Since Jeav- 
jing Lakehurst a t 1:54 a. m.. Eastern 
Standard Time on Monday tl«c air
ship hdtt covered slightly more than 4.- 

|000 miles and was landed after being 
jin  the air 71 hours and 12 minutes 
The British dirigible R-34 had the best 
hours, before landing a t her air- 

| drome in England In July. 1919. and 
j previous record, being in the air 75 
completing a flight from Roosevelt 
Field. N. Y.

Waits For Dawn
I Actually l be Graf Zeppelin go' home 
'in  68 haul's mid 56 minutes. She first 
appeared wer the airdrome at 4:50 a 
m.. U0:50 p. m.. Eastern Standard
Time). For more than two hours the 
airship cruised around waiting for 
dawn to break.

A boisterous crowd which broke 
through policy lines was eager to 
catch a glimpse of Clarence Terhune 
the 19-year-old caddy, whose daring 
in stowing away aboard the airship 
had captured their imagination. But 
Terhune was smuggled from one of I 

ithe rear gondolas by the police who

Knights of Pythias
Change Meetings'

The meeting night of the Knights of 
Pythias lodge has been changed from 
Tuesday .right to Fridt, night. The 
members will gather a t the I. O. O 
F. temple every Friday night a t 8 
o'clock.

The first Friday of each month will 
be set aside for work In the first de
gree. The second Friday the aeconc 
and the third -Friday the third de
grees. The last meeting night in the 
month will be social.

Cow Explains Herself

Mrs. Clara Rice
Dies of Apoplexy

Mrs. Clara E. Rice. 72 years old. wife 
of J. H. Rice, died a t the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Cora Kolb, late yes
terday afternoon. , Mrs. Rice war 
stricken with apopplexy yesterday 
morning and succumbed a t 3:30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rice have been resi
dents erf this city for more than a 
year, coming here from Wichita. Kan

Besides her husband, she leave*-- twe 
daughters, Mrs. Cora Kolb and Mrs 
Robert Woodvytrd. both of Pampr. and 
one son, Robert Rice, whose where
abouts a t the present time is un
known. A sister. Mrs. Etta Rt-ifback 
lives a t Wichita. Kan., and two bro
thers W. 8. Cooper and R. N. Coop

e r  live a t Valley Center. Kan.
The body is a t rest in the Malone 

Funeral home until tomorrow, when It 
will be ta k n  to her home In Wichita 
Kan., for burial.

■>;p-

A. Gordon is expeqjed .to return 
heme tomorrow from Rochester Minn 
He has been there for the post sev
eral days with Ms*. Gordon, who re
cently underweAJw major operation 
Relatives In this city report that gtu 
is improving rapidly.

This giant cow is going about'the ' C w t,»  . .  j  

's the e:
*w*ov*t vj farmers.

She's the exhibit of the U. 8. Department of Agriculture and was devised by 
H. T. Baldwin of the department's office of exhibits. While the cow dis
cusses the merits of. better feeding, by phonograph record of course, she 
swlches her tail, rolls her eyes, moves her head and flicks her ears, by means 
cf strings and switches. At times she reveals her Inwards to show how she 
masticates, digests and assimilates her food.

Accident Victim 
Is Buried

Machine Matches
Colors for Wives

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1—0b— An
nouncement of a machine to take all 
the guesswork out of machine colors 
was made today before the conven
tion of the Optical Society of Ameri
ca.

By Its aid, the wife may cable from 
Paris asking her husband to match in 
the home town a shade of color that 
she describes as striking her fancy, 
and it can be done. Further, it can be 

. done in less than a minute by the ma
chine and so exactly as to leave nc 

Here ground for domestic argument.

Hillsboro Jailer
■ Hurt bv Prisoners

Entry List-
ness get busy In thcliget busy in their own behalf. Au
tomobiles cannot be won in thK con- 
these “nominations do not mean t  
thing in the world unless the nojni- 
test by simply sending in your nom
ination and then sitting down and 
waiting for votes to rain on you. Nfy 
by a  long shot. You've got to k irk  i* 
this cotnest to win, and the soooer this 
fact sinks In the better.

a few, who wiMfernlly taka hold of vot
ing and get 
as they i
i ness. Any txba or rfoma* tak-ifto hours
every day Just as they would on some 
job, would win the Buick. But at 

jure#,' nobody will do^that. I t  la not 
a  “punch th£ clock" proposition and 
the workers work when they please.

There are downs of men and wo
men now m Pam pa and uie surround
ing towns and on the rural routes who 
oould get into this campaign, and in 
the next six and one half weeks have 
the time of their Jives getting votes 
The Contestant Manager would like 
to hear from a few of them. Will they 
plea*e come in. obtain their subscrip
tion books and start voting.

In the country division. District No 
2. towns without number are not re- 

There are not as manyThe bad weathher of the last few* presented, 
days has slowed thing up all along »ct!v«?Workers in the outside division
the line. Out on Uie country it has been)** W e a r *  Prises to be given. All this 
impossible Icit contestants to do a  (h i spfee qf.the fact that ONE OF THE 
tiling, and even right here in Pam- i CARS AND A FULL SET OF 8MALL- 
pa because of the mud some contest- , ER PRIZES HAVE BEEN SET ASIDE 
ants have been unable to see friends POR THIS DIVISION I Pampa eon-
right in the next block who have been 
holding vo‘«s few them. But with clear
ing skies today it  is expected that 
some real action will develop. One 
thing about this weath jr—it's mighty
good to find folks a t home In. and the, ber of votes, regardless of district

Funeral services for A. C. Clinton
5.000; active: top 9.15; packing ^  to the apartment of 32 >e«ra °*d' who died 111 Pampa
7:50*M°; stock pigs 7JSW9.00. John f . Kehl in a hospital Monday evening of injuries

Cattle: 3.FOO: calves: 800; steady; 
steers, good and choice 12.75*1 16.75; 
ernunon and medium 8.091* 13.00; fet 
yearlings, good choice 13.00ft 17.25; 
heifers, good choice 12.25f< 16.00- com
mon medium 7.751* 12.25; cows, good 
choice 8.2V? 11.00; common medium 
6.7568.25; vcolers tmllk-fed) 8-50 *1 
14.50. ,

Sheep: 5,000; Steady; lambs, good

, _ _  . „.ifh received when he was crushed betweenho«l her,. There he «»» d ie te d  with ^  ^  ^  u t ln  a r „  the
the American official for 
vate talk.

“Where's Terhune?" the crowd kept 
yelling. “Let nlm come out." thev im
plored. But what had happened to 
the youth was a mystery to the crowd.

Stowaway Welcomed 
Soon after customs officials

and choice 12-2S613.50; medium 11.25: boarded the air liner, the official re- 
ewes. medium to choice 4.006.60; reptlon committee, of which Consul 
feeder lambs 11.75612.40. Kchl was a member, entered the

-------- hangar. Kchl boarded the Zeppelin
CHICAGO. Nov. 1.—<AV-Cora prl- to meet Terhune who was sec nat the 

ces displayed strength early tedry In window of the airship's kitchen wear- 
the* face af unofficial crop reports jng an overcoat with the collar turn
showing available supplies 70.000.000 ed up. A few minutes later a  Cerman 
bushels larger than last season {official handed Terhune a document 

Opening 1-8 to 3-4 higher, the corn whieh the stowaway was seen read- 
market afterward sagged additional mg with the assistance of Kehl. Later 
gains. Wheat and oats were also firm- Terhune was spirited out of the rang
er. wheat starting 1-8 to 3-8c ur and ar.
then reacting somewhat, but la ter, When the customs officials entered 
outdoing Initial gains Provisions went thc (kKX> of the cabin. Mrs. Clara 
lower. Adams of Tannersville, Pa., only wo-

-----------------------  man aboard, was standing framed in
U  n  .  .  the doorway. She was greeted with
r l a l l o w e e n  L Z U ie t  loud cheer3. A few minutes af towards

in Bad Weather the score J W "
of whom nad made the trip to Ame-

H,Uow.‘t,i pranks tast night - e r e ' " > < *  r“ urn b)r lhe "" ,a -
few and far between. The inclement cd
weather kept even the most mischlev- ( The passengers and crew had great 
ous in-doors or on the pavement. The difficulty In getting ofct erf the hang- 
chief form of amusment during the ar into which part of the crowd pad

platform, were conducted yesterday af
ternoon a t thc M«iione Funeral chap
el. The Rev. Jas. Todd. Jr., pastor of 
the First CuruUan church officiated 
a t the home and the grave.

D. C. Price, father of Mrs. Clinton 
and friends from Amarillo attended 

had the services.
Following the funeral Mis. Clinton 

and her father left for their home in 
Mexia.

wise contestants who will make their 
HILLSBORO. Ncv. 1—W —Jess Win- 1 calls now a  ill stand a better rhance 

ters. 47. jailer, is a t the point of death of finding their prospective sub- 
hcre from a  crushed skull as the after- sertbers In their homes or places of 
math of an attack today by two youth-' business than they would when it Is 
fu! prisoners. 16 and 17, armed with a warm and pleasant. There isr.’t the

testants ahd those residing outside 
Pampa do not work against each 
other except for the Buick. This Is 
the Capital Prise, which goes to  the 
contender with the HIOHE8T num-

night seemed to be soaping store win
dows.

This morning local merchants, with
out excep.lon. had to get out ir  the 
cold and wash and scrape off their 
windows. Many were the grumblings 
but the majority entered into the 
spirit of the occasion.

Other forms of amusement were 
piling boxes and signs in the mid
dle of the streets, dragging old auto
mobiles and putting them in un- 
thought-of places, ringing door-bells 
and other Halloween pranks.

When O. C. Malone arrived at his 
place of business this morning he 
found that his big furniture sale was 
over—Hls signs had disappeared Lat
er in the morning he found our but 
the rest are astlll missing.

C. E. Carv Is New

made its v-ay while thousand* out
side cheered and bands played “Deu- 
tchland Ueber AUes" and "The 8tai 
Spangled Banner."

Commander Tired
Dr. Hugo Eckener. commander anc

builder of the airship, asked to be ex
cused from any reception formalities 
until 6 p. m. He explained that he was 
thoroughly tired and needed a rest.

Thc American passengers paid elo
quent tribute to the voyage of 
airship and said they would not haw 
missed it for anything

Cook Is Burned 
T o Death When 

Resort Is Destroyed

Squads of Police
Guard Jewels

CHICAGO. Nov. 1.—OP)—'Ten squads 
of "soup ana fish" policemen—the 
ones who C6n wear evening clothes 
and get away with it—attended the 
opning of thc Chicago civic opera 
season last night.

They we’-e there not to see and 
hear "Carmen” but to keep eagle eyes 
on gems estimated to be worth $10,- 
000.000 and which adorned Chicago so
ciety, out In numbers for thc event.

Private detectives, engaged by so
ciety leaders as personal watchmen, al
so were present. Outside, additional po
lice squads patrolled the streets. .

Dispute Over Bill
Ends in Shooting

WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 1—(rfV- 
Oscar W. Vaughan. 35, farmer, is in a 
critical condition a t a  hospital here 
with a bullet wound In hls abdomen 
as a result cf an argument in a  cafe 
ever a disputed $3 automobile repair 
bill.

Vaughan entered the restaurant with 
the owner of an auto wrecking yard. 
An employe of the restaurant owed the 
wrecking yard owner 83. the latter 
claimed. When the cafe employe was 
asked to pay the bill he threw an 
egg a t the garage owner, witnesses 
said, and grabbed a  pistol. He grappl
ed with Vaughan and the other man, 
and in the scuffle the pistol was dis
charged.

woodeii cudgel. Physicians said Win
ters has no chance for recovery.

Sheriff George Simmons asserted the 
Jailer was assaulted from behind while 
making his early routine rounds.

In a moment of consciousness the 
injured man named two youths as thc 
ones who au-uca him with a heavy 
piece cf timber.

Thc attempted Jail break was frus
trated when Winters' assailants failed

urge to move around like there is 
when it is nice.

It is hoped that a few REAL 
WORKERS will get busy this week 
Right now is the best time to make 
the start. Subscription votes are uM 
hard to obtain if you actually mean 
business.

Today, oeing the first of the month, 
was payday with a  lot of folks, and it 
is expected tha t many promises made

tc find the key to the outer jail door heretofore will be cashed in on. 
or his pistol. I, What Is needed in this campaign is

Contestants 01 course, can work In 
both districts. There are no limita
tions nor restrictions.

Time is flying. "Get Busy Week" 
will soon oe gone. Right now l* the 
time to enter and get in line for the 
fine cars. There are plenty of prises • 
to go around among the real work
ers. and cash commissions for all 
those who do not win. TTie “Nomina
tion Blank" is ail you need to start. 
Send it in today and get the details. 
But don't stop them as so many 
have done—go right ahead and g«2 
votes!

A letter or postcard will bring fulF*- 
information by return mall. Just ad
dress. Cohtesl Manager. Daily News, 
Pampa. Texas,' Telephone No.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harland left 
Tuesday evening to make their home 
Ln Oil City, Kan. Mrs. Harlan will 
make a xhort visit with relatives in 
Dallas before going to her new home.

Lewis left today for Wichita

More and leas tor your money 
service and value and less cause for 
complaint. W. E. Coffee Grocery Co- 
third door west of Post Office, we de
liver, Just call 625.

NEGRO STABS YOUTH
HOUSTON, Nov. 1—(A»v—Earrconk- 

lln. 18-year-old. Houston youth was 
stabbed in the lower part of the 
body her* today. An assault to mur
der charge was filed against, Ernest 
Johnson. 16. negro. Conklin tcld of
ficers that he and the negro quarrel
ed and thc latter cursed and scabbed 
him.

OLD MAN SHOOTS
DALLAS. Nov. 1—Ob—Lawrence

Elam. 30. painter and paper hanger, 
was shot in the stomach a t a filling 
station here today, and a 60-year-old 
carpenter was taken Into custody 
shortly afterward when he told of
ficers he shot Elam because the latter 
liad threatened him. \

BURGLARS INDICTED
LOCKHART, Nov. l.-gUb—Joe Rev is 

Fred Thomas .and Santos Sanchez 
more hove been indicted by the Caldwell 

county grand Jury on 10 counts ln 
connection with the burglarizing of 
several stores in Fentress last Fri
day.

DALLAS. Nov. 1—<3>i— Frank Vigo, 
j  25. cook, was burned to death, p.nd twr 

• a  J  * a 1 ne*ro Pa«try boys were burned prob-
L e g i o n  A d j u t a n t  a b ,y  fataslly. in a fire which wreck -

------- ■ ed the Cedar Palace, formerly known
C. E. Cary yesterday was appointed as the Oxarks. a dancing resort south 

adjutant of Kerley-Crossman pcs*. No. of Dallas, early today.
334 to fill thr vacancy caused by thc The two boys, their clothing bum- 
registration of Frank Thomas Mr ed 0ff, stumbled and crawled nearly 

|  Cary is a charter member of F ’riey- two miles to a farm house for aid. 
!Crossman post and a charter nvmbci They were awakened by the falling 
tef the 40 and 8. roof, and finding escape cut off. plung-

The retiring adjutnat has served ed through a blazing room and broke 
iKerley-Croesmau post since its or- a door down to get out.

It ion in 1922 with the exception
a three-year period when hr- wa« 
California. Mr. Thomas also is a 

member of the post and 40 
■nd 8. Hls resignation was accepted 

kuse he would be unable to devote 
time to Uie of ice. owing to busi- 
dmunds.

Mr. Thomas always placed h‘« of- 
'ice with ihe past before persona' bual-

“DEAD" HUSBAND IS
FOUND IN HOSriTAI

-ICEMAN INTERRUPTS
ROBBERY WITH LEAD

CHICAOO. Nov. 1.—<rfV-Mrs Jo
seph Nalena has found her husband 
alive two days after “hls” funeral 

He disappeared two weeks ago. A 
man's body was dragged from Lake 
Michigan; Mrs. Nalepa said it was hci 
husband's.

Upon the advice of friends, she 
went to a hospital last night. Then 
she found her husband, alive and re
covering from a mental lapse. Police 
had sent him there for psychopathic 
treatment when he was found wander
ing the streets in a daxed condition.

(CHICAOO. Nov. 1—.4*.—Policeman 
Kelly's dinner was Interrupter! 

night when three youths entered 
Kernel's resturant and order-

to “Mick 'em up." Mr and Mrs J  E. Murfee have as
the resturant keeper raised hls guests Mr. Murfees brother. Latimer 

Kelly fired One of th- rob- I Murfee of Dallas, and hls sister. Miss 
II dead. The other two ran. Mae Murfee of Lubbock

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Note3 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes—Installment 
Installment Notes—Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note—Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage—General Form.
Bill of Sale-_General.
Bill of Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
WarrantyDeed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease—88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage—Automobile. 
Installment Note—Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Cornur W est F oster Somerville

e  • makes
baking

*  *

m  •

and you will be 
surprised how 
MUCH easier 
when you see 
the splendid re
sults obtained 

at the
P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S FR E E  C O O K IN G  SCH O O L A T  TH E  

M E T H O D IST  C H U R C H .

I t’s next week — attend every day and become f a 
m iliar w ith new and better methods of preparing 
delicious foods. After being present at this free 
school, you will realize beyond all question of doubt >
that baking failures CA N  be eliminated entirely.
See every demonstration conducted by the world 
famed domestic scientist

MRS. L E O N A  RU SH  IH RIG

She appreciates the proven fact that the vast major
ity of baking failures are the result of< improper 
leavening action — and, for that reason* employs 
the highest quality and most dependable leavener ! 
obtainable—

CAW  MEW
THE WORLD'S G R E A TE ST

BAKING POWDER
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It possesses fu ll strength— to the  
very last spoonful. Every particle 
has suprem e leaven ing power. 
Bakings that you  n o w  consider 
difficult b ecom e a joy to  
create —  because they are 
n o  trouble to  m ake w ith  
C a lu m e t .  C a lu m e t  im 
proves bakings in  flavor 
and quality— m akes them

i A L E i  a  y ,  T lM E i TH Q 8 E
O i w  / V% B illio n  F o u n d *  o f  F lo u r  mro 
Itm rrnrH  w ith  Cm lum m t, th o  W orU '»  
G reatest B a k in g  Foirdmr, om ch year.
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m ore delicious than  you  ever io v  rti,* -SOiOX 
agm ed they cou ld  b e—a p d  m ore  
healthfu l, too, b eca u se , l a H n p  
l e a v e n e d  w i t h  C a l u m e t  are  

thorough ly  leavened . T h is  
m eans perfect digestion—  
health. C alum et contains
only such  ingredients as have 
been o A dh lly  approved by the 
U .S . Food Authorities. -  r ►
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